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The en e of going forward in a direct 
determined line, , ,youth stirring and haking 
out a few new feather, 
F ScOll Fitzgerald 
Autumn . .. Arnval ... 
Settling in 
I - •• 
, . ,' ~',. ' " ,', " 
'. ." II, • : ':"'-. '.. .. ... : . . . . . . , .. ' 
On a urpri e October day, youju t might ee ... 
ink r D y! 
12 
14 
· .. a f·w hundred girls dress d in outrageously 
original garb climbing Tinker Mountain. 
The Tinker Day tradition at Hollin ... 
g l d food. lOt d fun. g( od friends. 
15 
16 
ktob rfe. t opened October with the German fair for fe tivity and hearty food. nu ually warm 
weath r 
parked a rccoro turnout for arcnts' Weekerd . J he 1 'ar fall aftern n found the ho k team nth 
flcld pra<.:!icin ) - for what would h come a team we could brag ab ut. 
F ALL WEEKEND 
Beautiful autumn weath r br ught a large cr wd for -all Weekend '79. uest nJ ed tap' and b r in 
the Rath keller n rida ight and the wmg musIc of th Burt Ma. sengale Bano provlO d th 
entertainment f r the aturda ni ht f rmal. The age- Id H Hin. th me song, " ... P pI' sa that Oll 




THE CIRCUS CAME TO TOWN 
As lh first signs of fall app ar d, students and faculty 
m m rs w r nt rtained by the Royal Lichtenstein 
Circus on the ba k quad. 
Th abl cr w f four amu d th rowd with antic 
whi 'h rang d from gag to magi to a robati s while 
sp tators f a I .d on pop orn, donut and hot ho olat . 
An adorabl 'miniatur hor 
in Ih' final', but alas, th 
f Idridg k p him. 
tur d) wa f atur d 
fus d to I t Lauri 
MATTI o K AY 
Anoth 'r 0 tob('r f( ~tivity i~ Mi .. M,ltli( ' .. I>illhd,)y party. ornJ Ic t 'with akc', i( c (r 'am, 
and traditional Ilollins song .. , Ih part «( I< bratC'~ th( birthdtlY of Miss M. 1\1<' O( k<', 
daughter of th ' foundN of tlw ollpgp nd it s('( one! pr('~idC'nl . This y( ,\r 1 jollins' first 
woman pr(' id 'nt WilS 122 Yl'ars old! 
19 
?O 
1 he eneral peaker. Fund ommittee 
brought a variety f lecturer to campus 
in the fall. Victor Marchetti, former 
'. I.A. agent, discu ed the agency' 
activitie , and Jean Kilbourne 
pre. enled her lide-lecture program 
, Image. of Women in Adverti ing." A 
panel di cu . Ion on nuclear energy 
sparked con trover y with different 
view ' on that energy alternative. In 
November Peter Whltbread, at uring 
' hakcspearean actor from London, 
presented a one-man show n the 
playwright through the eye. of hi 
con temporary Richard Burbage (no 
photo available). 
AWARENESS SERIES '79 GRAPH EON PIE THROW 
There the\ ~ er ', cl .,? ht vic tims prepared for 
the hr ... t Ilnllll) Jrapheoll Pic I hIm, I Il l! 
lICtl()Il . Studcnh. fdClIlt ). and Iriends bid 
n ';\In ... t each other for the honor of s ll1ashin ~ 
it pl' 11110 a favorite \ fall'. Splat ! 
REMINISCING SERIES 
Ginny Irady, GA vice president for academic affairs, invited 
lIollin , graduates from the c\a. ses of '12, '22, '35, and on lOt the 
carly seventies to reminisce with students In the Green Drawing 
Room on a series of unday this fall. 1 hey told m. of tep-smging 
and the ringmg of the triangle h II hefore dll1ner, of student sit ins 
and candlelight marches. 
Susanna Pleasants 'Itlrner. '3) (ahove), p,unted a particularl 




The fall Orche i production featured a lively ole Porter 
medley entitled "Jazz a la arte' choreographed by dance 
profe. or Haruki Fujimoto (pictured below). 
1emhers of Orchcsis heuulifully cxct:cutt:d 
the Isadora [ uncan piece (not shm n) 
which the performed later in rc 'ional COUl-
pdition . 
. 'or the compl' lightilll and sound ffects, 
an e , ert tech crew \ as on h<lntl. 
24 








SHOES ... " 
"If music be th jood of lOl'£', 
p/(z)' 011 .. . " 
hakcsp arc, 7il'e'/jfll /P,hf 
Six Greek Goddesses, Tarzan and Jane, a group of "Coneheads," Adam and Eve, the White Rabbit and the 
Queen of Heart? Oh, they're just Juniors at the mercy of their Senior "Ring Sisters," and tonight must be ... 
RING 
N G T! 
16 
The wild v ning ulminat(''i in a 
Juni r-S nior party in th(' Rath k l-
Iar after th ring · ar(' found . 
Frantic Juniors, dr d in 
wa ky 0 tum , an b ('cn 
arrying out the hilari us . rn 
mands f th ir "Ring Sisters" in 
ord r to find th n xl lue to 
th wh reaboul of th ir rin s. 
Th lob t r tank at Archi ' 
Lobster Housc, a pi kl jar, a 
harnpagn bIt I I and t h 
h (' mit ry I a b h a va" b > n 
hiding pia s. 
u 
ollms rings in . everal traditional events: the 
annual ' hnstmas bazaar for a good excu e to pend our 
monc : the spar. elden Rule Dinner served by enior in 
order to scnd mone to a chant ; the special choir music at the 
White Jift ervice: and a merry night at the Junior- enior 




It. 1 .. 11 f 
, .,u, 
EXAMS! 
December weather confu. ed students. 
who did not know whcther lhe had 
been . truck with spring fever or exam 
plague. The taller proved true and out 
came hidden upplies of TAB, oke, 
coffee. aspirin and No- oz. 'ymptoms 
ranged from anxiel ridden faces to 
hak knee. Librar hour were 
extended as studcnts brushed up on 
economics and art histor . 
29 
30 
HOLLINS SENDS A 
RUNNER TO THE 
OLYMPICS 
Suzy Mink, '74, current director of the 
Annual Fund, represented Virginia in th 
1,000 mil Olympic torch relay from 
Yorktown, VA to Lake Placid, Y for the 
Winter Olympi Gam s. 
January 31, 1980 was th first time that th 
United States received the Olympic flame 
dir etly from Olympia, Gre . Th flam 
arrived on Air For e On at Langl yAir 
Force Bas; Suzy wa th first runn r to eam 
the torch . 
. riend from II lIins were n hand to greet uzy as she began the torch relay. 
Intense cone nlration in fo us 
lab work, th fast pa e of H lIin 
night at th roll r rink. 
Wlnl( r 'l11inar lures-
'>Iandlng room only - and din -
n('r C'nt rtainrYH'nt by youlhlul 
gymnasls wc>r II part of I h is 
y<,ar's p.lC k 'd shor I t 'rrn (al( n-






A rv d dinn r by an 
dlelight put th finish 
ing t u h on hort T rrn 
1 80. 
r hpi (' W 'I ( hors eI' ()( llVr< .., 111 t 11<' 
"I () b I> If ( n d t h I (' ,1( I d I t {' r , 
John, .., I th(' dr( .. s lylC' for t 11<' 
('v('ning b t'dfing his III (do, 
1111' m!',}1 W.l (OmplC'llwll\( d by 






Mis ' Piggy. a six pack of beer. 
p ppermint candy, and a Dal-
la Cowgirl all hare one thing 
in common : they are among 
the ecre! de ires of member 
of the enior las di played 
on Il undredth Night. Just 99 




Bee-Lian Baey! Economics Anne Kathryn Baker! Biology 
Margaret Harlan Anne ley! Psychology 
Margaret Meral Atuk!Theater Arts; Art 
Heather Joan Baranow/ English Ann Shawn Barry/Computer Science· 
Sociology 
lizabeth Bartok/ Philosophy; Computer Science 
Margaret Karen Berkne / French; Art Hi tory 
Katherine raham Blount/ History 
Anna Bow n/ Frellch 
Jaqueline Cary Brannock/ Psychology 
-~-
Sarah Elizabeth Bray / English 
Dorothy Wright Bro k / French 
Ellen Lorraine Bradley/ udal dentes 
Martha Brannon/Economics 
Allee Suzanne Br k / Bio{og~' 
AJ 
Lisa L. nil 8m )ks I Ri%X)' 
Kathryn Anne Brown/ Eng!; h 
c1is<;u Bunncn / 4m£'rt(lIII . luli;e'i 
Barbara Sh rman (annnn / I ('o/lon/in; All 
Julia H rner Clinard/ Political Science 
Sarah Loui e Chapin/Art History 
Mar Downe larke/ French 
Julie Ann Coffield/ Biology Ellen Sasser Coker / Art 
Katharine Greenway ollier/ History 
Margaret lIarcourt ft' orll\I'( Im/f)!?Y 
Virginia Minnac\air Crutcher/ Theater Arts 
Angela Rosc na 
Marcia J an Dowdy I Biology 
Patricia Glenn aganl Psychology Gina Kim Epplingl French; Economics 
Joan Mar ' 'all nl TII aIr Arts; Allcient ludll'~ 3 
Katharine I c ignicr Dulkcn l Pn'ch%gy 
Jane Garri on Frankel French; Art History 
Elizabeth Dor ey Georgel Art 
Neville Katherine Gay I A rl History 
Colleen Marie Goodilll Art; Theater Arts: Elizaheth Kno. Joodman l Ecol1ol11l S 
Ellg/ish 
Dehorah Ann Gihson l Psychology 
., 
lien Me artney eorge/Chemi try 
Virginia Gussler/ Economics 
Cornelia Walton Graves/Theatre Arts 
Linda Lee riffin/ tudio rl 
Laura Hollingsworth Gray / A merican Studies lizabeth Lind ay Ilal ey/ French 
G\ enne \!fane IIaggert / French nn~ Ildnkla / !;'I1.'li\I,: 
Eli/ahcth Duv. II raves/ MlI~ic Iheel/er If /'1\ 
Kim Renee Henderson/ Psychology 
Rehecca Hill Hanson/ lIis/ory 
Elizabeth Lewis Harvard/ History 
Su an I fopc J lurward / P\yclw/oK)' arah Margaret IIellier/ oCiology nthia Hardee Holle. I Art Hnlvrv Leslie, hephcrd I lolland / J Jh/on' 
6' Pamela 1I Hutcheson/ 
SocllIl Sciences 
Elizabeth Ba Hopkin / Psychology 
.lIen Jane Hutchin n/ 
711 'air ArH 
Margaret Bateman John on/Psychology 
Julie Hill King/ 0 iology 
Patricia usan K rhner/ Psrc/IO/ogv 
Teresa May Laughlinl Psychology Rebecca Anne Lemonl Music Chi Mal Economics 
, 
Sara Wynne MacD nnelll Economics 
64 .k sic K ena n Lewis/ Political Sci '/1('e 6S 
Wendy Jane McClatchy/ Art 
Mary Alice Mathews/ Economics 
Mary Kathleen Mathis/ English 
Jennifer Knapp McCauley / Arl 
harlntl..: I ,dc McCrady / l :lIgli.\h 
Mary lizabeth McAlIister / Biology 
Melissa Ann McKeon/ English 
Sarah Read Miller/ French; His/ory 
Edith Frampton Mitchell/ French 
Li aM rrow/ AI" 
RobIn Ka M ers/ Sociology 
68 Sandra Jc'\n Milyko/lli\'/ory Lesli Shuw Minton /, ociology 69 
Margarita Ver Planck Pardoe/Art History 
Beth Lorraine Postove/ Fr 'f/(" 
Lindsey nn O'Brien / ,()('wl ('fences 
10 Lucia Wyeth Outlan / Engli'lh; Fr nell 
Pamela den P t/ Art 
Katherine Maddu Price/ lIi~/OIy 
n 
(L) Anna Mary Van Buran/ Bi%gy 
(R) Ann Marie Prillaman! Psychology 
Anne Droit RirIe / PSI'ch%gy 
Elizabeth Lyon Ripley/ French Harriet Jane Roberts/ Mathematics 
Margaret R . / Bi%gy lJ 
Laura Snowden Schwab/ English 
Julie Woodruff Saunder / Psychology 
Elizabeth Ann Salmon/College Major 
7~ Winifred S ( It Schambuch/ Ellglish Penelope Gwyn chreiber/ Sociology '!J 
I~ljlabelh Ann Shabb/ Economics 




Mary Elizabeth Srni th/ Social Sciences Eleanor Sue Smith/American ludics 
IIHere nd the known. Butl from a ourc c beyond ill 
som thing fill our bing with it po ibiliti 
a h action i a preparation (or, 





Alli n Joy Straughn/ History 
Ellen Mears Taylor/ Economics 
Katharine Baker Thoma / American ludies 
78 
Mary Mercer Thayer/ Eng/ish 
79 
Patricia Ann Utterback/American Studies 
Vista Allen Trawick/ English; French 
Robin Iiolcomh Webb / Pn'(lw/ogy 
Mary Stewart routman / Theater Art 81 
80 
82 
Katie Ann We ·Jerl History 
Mar Rene ea Whitel 
Ecollomic s 
Ann Loui e Wilkinsl 
French; Chemistry 
Virginia Lawrence Wetmore I English 
Alice Randle William I 
o ial cieflce~ 
Kri ty Arjetla Wood I Economics 
Alison Louise Yates I Fr('1l( II : t,., /11\'(01"1' 
Mary Louise Morris Wallace / English 
Larke Lizctte Wade / Economics 
Cathy Lynn Hamer / Sociology 
Meegan lizabeth Hanrahan / 
Economics / Fi I1n 





In/IIIII: (\efllo n -hI) Minta Miller. Belh DavIs. Debra ilarmon. l.ogan Persons. Elizabeth Ogburn. Bet. y Vine ard. Heather 
IloFI11 Inn. (heryl Slernhcimcr. Mary l .ou l. 'ons. Maureen Germuska. Ginn eldon. Mary Bennett 
l(!('tIIlci roll: I emplc Seigler. Joanna Ilughes. Kathy l.udwig. Dina athy. Iish 'hllborne. IWIn Claiborne. Trinelte Ilarnish. 
nlle·,11ne chl!! .• aile} ( arubba. Carolina ns 
I/ot plc/lireJ: Mary Sue I.e ter. Mary Jacque Grig.<;by. Molly Dishar on 
'J inker, if. t 10 r A 
first roll': (left to fight) aney I/otchkiss. [:lizaheth Wright. iorgan 1d a,hcrn. Nann ( nchlow. Cue. 1eaJc. her 'l hshcr. 
avron Roberts n. Alison May 
rf!cond roll': Dawna Icphas. R beeea Brown. l:li/ahtth Kittrell. 'usie Peake. am Moffatt. I ea (011. (athy 11.lllahal1. FeltCla 
Morrison. Manan Rose. Lori Magorrin. 'UIY r. \cll 
1101 plctl/red- [-bot Ilcrndon. l.isa Ma hugh. Pam Perry •. tie W.tlkcr 
inker, 1ft 10 r B 
93 
lint row: (left to right) I aura Berr . Meli ... sa flournoy 
.\(.( tllIIl rtlll: Llnua I.clnm 'er, Debhle Fakin. harlotte ·mlth. arn ay. 
/ll/rd TIl!,: 'Incy ce Jenny rnngton. 'r er .a Moran. wen Barbieri, 
Berr) . .mc) Bahr. hnc I u Pre. Pad 'et I hrsh 
I 'R , IR R 
eorgla Herring 
hawn Gray. uZle Mann. arol Ruggles. It c 
first row: (left to nght) Amy eal. Lindsa l.ankford. Ann Goode. nne Batie. Janie 1aNIen 
.\econd rOil : Lisa Detlef .... Polly Bell. Meg Malone. Kevltl Malell. Page 1 angh:lI11mer. Kathv ""ng. Mill i'h/.lbcth I Ilci . II!:I i 
lrees 
third roll': Joanna QuantI. Mary Wa t. ind ' . cohe " Lisa )..Inner. Mi,s\ B.lker, Ih nee "-uhe. nn r>.1l:Gcc . KII,tCl1 Ward. 
Merrdl Ripley. aroltne Iiall 
flot pict/lred: alene Rochcrolle. Kim Smith. WCCIII: Chmtwn. L.lUrtc ('d,cn 
ink r nd r 
95 
j,,~t rull': (Icflto right) LI~a Gehhardt. f:llen avis. Judy Wilcher. Alexandra ack. Martha dams. very Bank. Pam Thomson 
H'c/mel rml 'usan Winter. Melissa I Iaebercr. Alicia McQuade. Mandy Hamel. Julia Litvak. Kee Liakos. Ii Agre tao Tanya 
Giacco. LI/. Hoke, Leslie- nn Lal·on. lIbba Mitchener 
tll/rd ruw: h:x Krcvlll.. Debbie Marmaro. Jane Kenneally, Boo MacGregor. Belh Haggerty. Parthenia Williams. Tara Larossi 
lint picwf"d: 'andy l.elghton 
ink f .. C nd fB 
96 
fint row: (Iert to right) Kathy Krohn. Mary McMath, Anne SImmons, am Kolker, Nenu II atl, ulhy athman. NII1:1 MIlicI 
second row: Susan Browne, Laurence BOleman, oles Jackson. 1 aura Dever 
lh"d roll': aney alan. Ue Mather. nne Mane Gllbcrt, 1:0111)' Tha)cr, yn atcs, l ~lIcn Baldi, gn~'ta filom. Susan 'ompton. 
Jenny Illbbitl 
nol pictllred: l:ltse orman, J() Billup .. 'I resse cr e, Judlc \ 0 gan. lleidi MlIkclainen. Mary ngelil J Ierlon', ev~ Strom 
(second rI< or sUite) 
ink f, nd f 
91 
98 
lml row' (left to nght) usan Well . Susan White. Anne ·Iy. Debbie Jones, Marilyn Mi chler. Katie onn. Ro emary Ho . Ier 
~("colld roll' : tilli olhn .... RH.I Jasperi, Laura Maus, Gwen Mahon. Madonna imon, Dabney Hutchison. Delia ngland, uz 
J ln1C' . l.aura KCilrn 
nor plclllrt'd: ynthta Hunler, Michelle umon, arol Lennan. ind chaum 
inker hird fA 
firs' row; (Icftl right) 1I . n L ndsberry. IIln R, ndt Iph. tace Reed. Dan t h: Ihergcl. [ bble 1 nmarchi 
~ecol1d roll'; 'Iare Edwarch, 1 aur.1 W"lh, 1 1\,1 Todd. 1.utha I anelle. Stuah Stovall. Paula /uhlclln. M.u Burd 'Ite, Ihllne 1·lkr , 
LilA} Parrtsh, ancy Coleman. C nlhl [)Icllln,ln. (,ra lad.s( n. Mad line.' 'oil,",. Dchbl Pattcrson 
IllIrdrow: L1l.anne outhern. Martha Bllmn Klf\cn CUlf) 
110 1 plclurt'd: Fran Dalllci. Wllllncy Lmd,c . 1 Ollllll Burn .. 
ink f, hird r 
99 
1mt row , (left to nght) Mlm John on, Keen Barrou, lizabeth Karmel, Kehley Jo Dulberger, Laura Sellar , Ann Rucker, tnd 
Wit n. nnie MncVaugh. Abce eigan 
remnd row : M linda hepherd. hn Henson, Teresa Gonzalez, Katte Wallace, Sally Horning, Cathy Soudoplatoff. Joyce tewan 
not p,c(ur d' nita M rtin 
Rand Iph 
100 
Third row: (left to nght) u:an htlder , Kim J ne. laire chmlu, hell 
pnnt, Jo Bennett 
Second row: Kathy Megrue. Laura Beard. USI' H rp r. ath ' Phillip 
First Row: Kathl en H pen. Liz Hunt. Colb Brook., L ISil ewman, 
onya Black , Ite Dunevltz 
No/pictured: Brit Koslow, tithe ht sscr. Khcn Y fl. Mu,,'tte ( k, 











/ll/rci row: (left 1O nght) Rohm Evenngham, Mary Beth Taylor, crena Reed. Yolanda Peters, Julie Brewer. Am rolts. 1I an 
rnc,\)n. 1:llIilhcth ' l1l1th. Musette teek 
,\. '(,(lIId rOIl. Joanne Per"ow~kI. inti Wilson. Beth Davi ,Amy Becker. arol heeea. nne Ileim. Margaret ro ' inettl. Tma 
Wohlstrum 
lint rml. l:illli Resen. alene Rot:hcrollc (TII/ker). aney Kmg. Laura fravers. Michelle Wander. Lmda Farmer. Kim heppard 
,\01 plllllred '\I1c1mda Peeble.... aney Wigglesworth. Gary Leigh audle. ourtney Heina. June ctehum 
R 
Top 10 bOltom: tacy retzmeyer, 
Ellen Bradle , 11 011 Hall, nn 
Weed, Bonney Hart, ewnie 
Roger, Lucy Weiden, Jennifer 
Tuttle. Heather Fichter, Leila 
Bristow. Loretta Womer 
NOI piclUred: atherine Andrew, 
Anne Bri t w, Lucile art. arrie 
oker. Georgia opano, tuart 
ranford. Deborah Durkin, 
Heather Fitzenhagen, Margaret 
Helfen:,teln. Debra Hogue, 
Katherine Kastner. Brenda 
La ey. Meli a Long. Margaret 
Major. Martha Manly, Victoria 
Middleton. Rli ', I n Mdl , Paula 
Orphanidy . Frances Parnell, 
Tamara hiekls, Tara hields, 
Mary pralley. nna Wright 
(I dl to fl8110 Ann tecilm, Bd:1 rca \. Broo ... PCilk. (harlottc I cc I ~ hhl~ BII 'h. m. I IlIn~ 








At left: Robin McCormick, Sarah Jones, Toni 
Goodman (Head Resident), Lee Ann Laxton 
Below: First row: (left to right) Bumpy Donnelly, 
Cacia Crawford, Laura Jackoway 
Second row: Abby Ros , Wai Leng Hwang 
Third row: Denise McGrath, Ann Swain, Beth Hand, 
Lee a Dalton, Susan Dowd, Julie Oates, Dolly Hall 
No/pictured: Karen Am ler, Caterina Au, Bee Baey. 
Martha Gaekle, Suzanne Gralow, Mary Hickey. Kim 
Iver on 
(If PICfllrt'd (cnnt.)· Donna Kohlhac.:her. m Lazarus, l.lsa Melone. 1:lilubeth Minetrec. usan 1(1 maker. Mar 
Imlnerl Ike. ,inta Vanden Ber h. Karen Wagner. 1.csll Bradley 
First row: (left to right) Barby Derting. Sandy Bieler, Virginia Lee Hend~icks 
econd row: T ni oodman. Robin Compton, Gwen Le Duke. Ann Atkins. an Itne 
Power. Bonnie Perez, Karen arrel 
I Irst row, KIm Deuson. LI 'u mllh. Pa elkin, Pllll POller 
.Scc()fldroll Sarah l.lntcr Bo \ll\uler. \1M arCI 1ah.lfft:hJoann(lcph'ls, K.1I11l 





Pmt row: (left LO nght) Tyler Bird, Nancy Emmon , Kirk Hotchki , Katie Hollender, Judy leaver, Melinda Sa are e, 
fol Richard. Pam orle. Patti lelia. Janet Reilly, Blair Eddy 
econd rO\\ Llilubeth rundy, Kelly M Lindon, Holly Hulfi h, ylvla atron, Yvonne Edell, June row on, Becky Lemon. 
Barhara B \I 
Tll/rel row: nne r arrar, fish gan, Li a add, Martha ampbell, Su an oplln, indy Keatley, Gmger Holada . Mary 
' <lfdner Allen. Margo Mar.-h, Lil Huyett. Anne Bowie, Jack McWhorter. indy George. Tamara Taylor. Laura Pratt. nn 
Mair 
w 
JUNIORS IN THE 
APARTMENTS 
Left to right: ynthia Edmund, Janie 
Applegate, Kim Barnhill, Kenyon Varn. Tcnlcy 
Toole 
W T 
First row ' (left to right) HI1.aheth K Iso. Mehssil 
Bcrr , Madge M rad. Leslie 0 hran 
cond row ' Roberta Banning. u 'an Iford, 
Belh Lupi n. Irgml or . Vlrgmia Brannon 
Third row: in er B nd. Wend Wllndge. Kate 
Halse ,Martha Brannon. MinH Isch n 
Fourth rOil " ara Hand. Ii iii Markus. hlfr 'st 
Ickms n, ferr Forhush. MI helle 1 a 1m 
107 
1\., ""' ~ !left to ra ht) S.tr h Jane r I' 'C . Shelle Mu~e, T 'rus Bum w, Robin Myer 
rowle " Kate Heise, Marian omlO\ (honoral) 
nc R Mon. IIlC WIIII.lms Ir lOill I'cwell, l.UCY MacMillan. nnc Ripley , Ilelen 'ameron. Martha 
I I Ii 
wI {llcflIred Robin Oglctree. anura Mathi~, Long he ng. aroln Olllh. and\ 
lCldcl. L.ehoa Th. PhaOl, Suc Rule 
HCldl len l ,aurCnlt SIOlon. \nn.l Bo\\en. 1adehne Johmlon 
/lOf fllC II/fnl .Ir(lhne I \crlc "u'"n lIed 'es. ll\,\ , tnlkland, hila And' . Ell~n Rlllnn), 
SANDUSKY 
Fin! roll': (lerllO nght) Lelsa Kube. 
I leather Baranow. MoO! Tcck hln. 
lIarnel Roberts 
eClind roll': Robin arwood. LOUise 
Van Deth. Bretton Russell. JIn:! 






HOLLINS ABROAD CELEBRATES TINKER 
DAY 
IN PARIS ... 
Igoe hi. 
Below: Pat Buckley, A st t Dire lor 
AND IN LONDON 
Front row: Donna Freeman, Jill lJarvey, Janie Butler, Anne Scincindiver, Peggy 
Pine, Diana Ott, Murfie Yard ell, Ellen Raines. lizabeth Wnght 
econd row: amille Adam, Darby Watkins. Ada Hubbard. Jean Lipf rd. ind 
Brink. rle Lionberger, anley Todd. Julie aroll. Am Brad haw 
Third row: Mr . Buckroyd, Julia Thorpe, Ginger Reeder, tephaOl~ teele. 
Heather Johnston, Anne Brownell, Vicky King, al M hn, ynthla apk. Beth 




Roberta A. Stewart, Dean of (he College 
Carroll W. Brewster, Pr('\'idelll of the ~(}lIege 
156 
anura 1. Lo inguth, 
Director of Admissions 
Margaret L. Eldridge, 
Registrar 
(L) David W. 
r lolmcs, 
Dean jlU' Academic 
Ajlain; /If IIJi(' 
(R) Ba lies II. 
Willey. 
Dean of SllIdellt\ 
William J. hills. 
-1 ui\'I£lflt 10 Ihl' Pn'\idC'lII; lIi\{/JIV 
t ., 
Kath · J/iserodt. 
( oordilla/or of E,'rm /Onell/lII' Ac til'ilie\ 
Mary Jo J·crguson. 
l.sa A \\i\/ulIl (0 Dellll of StU(/i'IlI' 
ADMISSIONS ASSISTANTS 
(left /0 right) Thelma [ ien:b. r )rI\ PU\ nter . 1:lrtha Pcck, 
COOP«':f, k lIlder IICl1nc\\. Rll,S Hui\t~. III 







dliam Wrohl!1. Director. Food (Ind A u\iliary Services 
~lIth fora/il!r. Dm'c/(}r. (ollllJluing Education 
)inin' Rool11 staff in action Jim R BrlOlwskl. 
A.His/alll Dlr£'clor, /-ood. en' ices 
HEAD RESIDENTS 
Jeff te) right Kalh, Ilierodt ( MaUl). c() l h ,lcr (Wnf). RUlfl.1 Zcknka (RIII/doll'h). (len", kl ' )'o\ 
(TIII/...t'r). 'I onl GO~HJllldn (f.IlII) 
RESIDENT ASSISTANTS 
162 
rim row (left lO righl) Gina f:ppling (Sandusky), Tyrus Burrow (( afl'in HOl/ve), Julie offield (Randolph), 
(.".larAIt /lIJUf(') 
St'('ol/d ,,11\ jack McWhorter (WeH), nn Weed ( 1wn), I.cc~a Dalton (1::011), Mar" Lou Lvons (TIIIAcr), anc" nchlm\ 
(I'll/Au), LI~~a Mahlum (RmltJfllph), Renee Kube (f'iIlAa), Debbie 'I rimarchi (1/nA:'r) . 
Laundromat: June Lovern, Bertie Maye 








Greg L. Pape. Fng"s}' 
left: Ro eanne oggeshall. English 
Richard H. W. Dillard, English 
16S 
Walt r T. J hnson. English 
L lUra nne Laidlaw, 
lll\\;c 01.<)(/1(111'\ 
Wtlliam \ . R,tter Jr. . 
'!,ellli ,h 
Rebecca B. Faer . English 
John R. M orc. LI1~/l\h 
161 
'" Reimers, "alla kmg s hoJarIy w rk," German 
Walter V. 'I uman Rllwa/l 
168 
Julia Buckro t1. Director. HoI/ill 
I broad I one/ol1 
.~ leJcllc I-e d . 
Director, Ho/ltll~ 
,1 broad - Parr \ 
laude aujolle, French 
Jacques B . lere. French Picrr Fassic. /<r('I/( II 109 
Alvord M. Beard. lee. Religion; Acting Chaplian, 
110 
'7 '80 
ar ··Barhar, Leldin , 
Phi/ow"//}' 
Lawrence C. Becker. Philosophy 
• 
John W. Atwell. Hi lory 
left: Romney M. S. Mo eley, Scholar in Residence, 
Philosophy and Religion (first term) 
DIVISION II 
The Social Sciences 
171 
Mary D. lIou ka, Economics 
Thoma L. Edward , Economics 
Mary W. Atwell, History 
112 Wayne dellce Henr " . Nash. Po/itiw/ S( i('f1(l' 173 
II. 
Robert M. Bordeaux, 
l.dllf(llioJ/ 
John P. Wheeler, Jr .. 
Political Science 
Theodore E. Long, Sociology 
Arthur Posko iI, So iolof{l' 
17 
DIVISION III 
The N alural Sciences 
Harriet Gray, Biology 
Maureen 'D. Julian. hel1l1s/r)1 
andra Boatman. hem; fry 
116 Ilerta Freitag. MathematicI' 
In 
Ronald L. Web ter, Psychology 
R ger H. Hackman. PhysIcs 
IIcn L. 1 icf nderf r. fUllwmulin 
178 119 
Judith Klippel, Psychology 
r ,I it! (" Weinman. /iemiHry 
110 
ancy Dahlstrom, Art 
right· Lev. I O. fhompson. A rl 
DIVISION IV 
The Fine Arts 
18t 
ranee J. Niederer, Art 
A pins/er has alread been dedicated t France Niederer. Rather than repeal that, the 1980 taff choo e 
to pau, e appropflatel in thi. Miss iederer' la t t aching year at Hollin to thank her for her years of supe-
rior teachmg and devotion to the college. 
182 
I wonder whether lIrt has a higher fUllctioll ,han 
to make me Jeel. appreciate. and enjoy natural 
ohjects Jor their art value? Each d{~v. a J look., I 
'wonder where mv ~) ' e\' were ref/erda)'. 
Bernard Berens n 
In education, the clo eness of 
students to a good or great 
man or woman is the finest we 
can offer our children. 
eymour t. John 
In Miss Niederer, Hollins has 
long enjoyed a special teacher. 
hi.lorian. arti t. and friend. 
183 
J hn H. Dierck .. Music 
18 
1114 
William I Whitwell . Ar' 
Thomas R. Atkins, Theatre Arts 
186 
Haruki uj imolo, Dance 
187 
Lanetta T. Ware Marjone T. Berkele 





















~ ~ yow u.&I!.d f:o; SigH! yOU/il ~' yefUtt booAs b~ iHllug/t; 
scMot? ~~ silly SflyUtgS P1kw. ~~ GtaJd; 
~~lP.R/ 
TlJI ktJ.; wliW ~ 
~hfR;! 
~ yOUl~j~tP.JkyowU!htl!hth~~~, IUds, 
awt~ ... Got~ 9etyOU/ll~ f:o;sigHl.lf;,Mbl!/swIIJ;0~ 
b~ awtllUd 'elK;. 
If all the bo 
Lived a ro the ea 
What ood wimmer 
Hollin women would be! 
ur till the t'ltuc of ib rty it 
d wn 
Y ur till iaga ra aIls 
ur till th B ar M )unt' in g t 
dr , d 
















N~, J4elLTflI!eS, ~J()I~~ 
PIwilJgUJPM ~by: 
ROOrwGwtwooiL, ~~~, 





















~ ftyl.Utth~, ~ ~, Bob ~, Go1t~ 
J../~ , ~ lcPlIl1Ihv, rwL~ ~ of; R.tts ~ ~tkevv 
~
A ~ spe,cI.ot~~OwftyN~ D~ 
196 
NOTE FROM THE EDITOR 
ote from the editor at the end of the yearbook are traditi nally !-ientimental anccdol S evoking Ih~ fond 
memorie of the recently terminated ratrace. or even a parting benediction for th' incoming editor and staff. 
hi editor has never liked "notes from the editor" that cI se earhook; such an ending implil.:s that thc 
book belong to one per on. 
Thi pinsler doe not belong to one person. The 1980 pin Ie,. bel ngs to ou the students for whom we, 
the taff worked long, exhau ling hour (tho e who ame through to the hitler end know wht thcy arc). We 
trove to de ign a different, dynamic book full of c ntrast and meaning. 
he verdict is yours. I this Hollins thi year? 
p. . .A. .• we done it! 
w.o. 
Most sinccr I yours, 
W elh ullan and the J980 SpII/I'/e,. stafr 
19/ 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The tudent Ind x gives each Hollins student 's name, class, and address. As 
thl,) I an undergraduate yearbook, graduate students are not pictured. 
for future idenlifi ation J1urposes, a spe ial ffort has been made to list the page on which 
uncier( lasswom n are J1ictured with their dorm grouJ1. 
C'nior ... havC' not be n index d since they arC' J1ictured alphab tically in that s lion and may 
be pa<;dy loc at d . 
"NY." is thl' abbr('viation lor "not pictur d." 
Acree, Tresse Lou ise, '82; p. 97 
Adams, Camille Bailey, 'B1 ; p. 111 
Adams, Martha LOUise, '83; p. 96 
Adams, Victoria Brooks, '81 ; N.P. 
Agresia, Allison Ann, 'B3; p. 96 
Ahl, Sara Alison ,'83; N.P. 
Ahl, Signe Katherine, '81 ; p. 110 
Alford, Susan Elaine, '8'1; P. 107 
Allen, Judith Pitts, '80 
Allen, Mary Gardner, '82; p. 106 
Altvater, Katherine Lewis, '81 , p. l05 
Amsler, Karen Marie, '82; N.P 
Anderson, Sylvia Ann, '80 
Andes, Erica Line '82; N P 
Andrews, Catherine Reed, '81 ; N.P. 
Andrews, Lucy Bassett, '80; NP 
Annesley, Margar I Harlan, '80 
Applegate, Jane Ramsey, '81 , p. 107 
Arias, Carolina Martha, '83, N.P 
Arnesen, Susan Elise, '83, p 102 
Arnold, Mary Elizabeth, '82, N.P. 
Arrington, Helen Iiournoy, '82; N.P. 
Arrington, Jennifer Marie, '83; p. 94 
Atkins, Ann VictOria, '82; p. 105 
Atkins, Page Stewart, '81 ; p. 105 
Atuk, Margare t M roll , '80 
Au, Cat rina Kar ling, '80 
Augsl, Mary Ceil'S! , '82, NP, 
B.1bb, Eug nia Ldrcen, N,P 
Baey, Bet' Khim, '82; N P. 
B.1ey, 0 e Llan, '80 
B.1hr, N.:Incy Corroon, '81; p. 94 
Bain, Patnc la Mon('y; N p, 
Baird, Laura Denisr, '82; N.P 
Baker, Ann Ilow.:lrd, '01, p 95 
Bake" Ann K.llhryn, 'flO 
Bakke, SU5dn Mdf\hdll , '00 
Bald rson, C ath('nn(' RldllPly, 'Sl, N I' 
Baldi, [lIl'n Ro, ', '8l, p . <)7 
Ba.II, Deborolh Ann, '60 
Bank, Avery I fop ,'8 I, P % 
Banning, Rolwrla lynn, '82, p 107 
B.1rotnow, Joan M.tril', '110, P 10'1 
Barbieri, GW('n Uainl', 'S I, P 1/4 
Barbour, II tt y Ann, 'S2, ~' 
Barbour, anc y I oui~e; N.I' 
BamI' / lllul> ·th 1 ynn, '81 ; " , 
Barnhill, Kim [1.11111" 'Ill ; P 107 
B.1rroll, Margarl' t 11;, 1'1)1 , '81 , P 1 
Barry, Ann hawn, '80 
Bartok, u n [li/atwth, 'SO 
Barudin, ()a\ Id h.HI('~ , . P 
Bait ,I r.1n e~ nnt', 8\, p '15 
Beill ',Io 't'phlnt Cohl> . '00 
lItoiln, Pahy lean; I' 
Student Index 
5306 Brookeway Dr. 
96 E. Chickasaw Pkwy. 
2402 Octavia Street 
14 Pecksland Rd . 
127 P rshlng Road 
651 Millcro s Road 
651 Millcross Rd. 
1926 Quarry Rd. 
1202 Bayou Dr 
Hwy 82 Easl 
1230 Log Colbin lane 
820 Vallamont Driv(' 
PO Box 52 
462 Oak Circle 
4505 Dexter SI 
1126 Knollwood Place 
1339 B£>aumont Dr 
2803 Mont(hanlO Rd. 
3825 Briclroak Drive 
8090 Old Post ROdd W('st 
4004 ft . Wonh Av£>nup 
314 Cre'tent AlIl'nue 
Route 11 Box 7 
N NM.C. Quarters " .. 
118 W Mel/dianna Dr. 
7 Dl'erpath Rd. 
8 Monmouth T rr, Wane hdi 
('021 Bl'rwynd Road 
2402 1mba,w DII\I NW 
l'l GII\II'ad Road SlngapOrt' II 
19 Gilswild Rd ., SII'!\dPOfl' 11 
P.O Box JSB 
Rl I, Box lOS 
1724 0.1" I al1l' 
1744 OrU'I!d Boult' liard 
Hannun, Hdl Rd 
1,I40a I y Plat I 
-1 114 Old Mount In Rd N [ 
7010 Bandy ROdd 
III h ~t 
1128 111ghlal1d Rd 
Washington, D . 16 
Memphis, 1 N 38111 
New Orieans,l.A 70115 
Cre nWlch, C1 06810 
Englewood hffs, NI 07Hl 
Lancaster, PA 17601 
lancaster, PA 17601 
lynchburg, VA 24503 
Indianola, MS 36751 
Indianola, MS 38751 
SI. Louis, MO 63124 
William\port, PA 17701 
Forest, VA 14551 
S('verna Park, MD 21146 
Washington, D 2 7 
MartlOwllle, VA 24112 
Gladwynt', PA I .15 
WilmlOgton, or 19807 
Birmlllgham, At 15241 
I d\' Amh('lsl, NY 14051 
Alt'xandrid, VA 22104 
Jfc('r\vdll'. S. C .. 'J< ,05 
Roanokl , VA 24019 
BI,thl',da, MI) lOO14 
I allahas Ie , f 1 lHOl 
hdrlotlt'wilil', VA n'lOl 
Ilonl! KonK 
I a,r(ax, VA UOIO 
Roano~t', VA 21017 
SlOg.lpO[l' 
Sing.lpor 
,(('('nvilll', l>l 1<)807 
Dal('vllll' VA 240111 
M( Il'an, VA 21101 
la( ~ onvilit , r 1 UllO 
HdrWlnton, CI tlh7'J() 
AII'xandFld, A J} 102 
Vltl!lOloi BI'oIl h, VA 1.14',1 
Unl\I'r Ity Par , \1) 2071!' 
Clllumhu , OII·lIl1·1 
Tup.:;lo, M 'UI801 
HYdllwdl1 • MI) 207111 
5duqllOlt , NY 11~ r,l, 
11,lIlInll, ~d 1 lind , ( l'~118 
llinon'"II\, 11.11) 1(1) I 
IIdltll" lr' , Mil 1.1l1 2 
7 
ROdntl~1 , I,JON 
R .. hmond, VA /. IU'J 




Beard, Laura Kimberly, '83, p. 101 
Beck, SI~("Y Chnstlne, '83, N.P. 
Becker, Amy Hili, '83, p 102 
Becker, L '~Ic Ann, N P 
Belber, Karen Louise, '80; p. 108 
Bell, Barb,lra D~rllng, '82; p. 106 
Bell, Polly falrbanh, '83; p. 95 
Bennett,)o Clare, '83, p 101 
Bennett, MaryVirglnj~, '81, p. 92 
Bentley, Holly Catherin(', '82, NP . 
Berkness, M~rgarCl Kar 'n, '80 
Berry, Aile Jester, '81; p. 94 
Berry, Laura Lynn, '83, p. 94 
Berry, M('li\\d. '82; p . 97 
Beverly, Jamie Byrd, '81 ; N.r . 
Bi I r, Sandra l('e, '82, p 105 
Biwrt, Ann' 8nllon, '80 
Billup ,Jo~('phinl' MrKi(', 'S2; p . CJ7 
Bird, Grdff' Tyl 'r, '81 ; p . lOb 
Bishop, Marlha arroll , '82, p. 108 
Bi hop, Su\an Tu(k 'r, '81 NP, 
BlolCk, Tonya IN!, 'Sl, P 101 
Blair, Nancy loycf'. '81 , N P 
BI.1nd. Am ,lid loui\(>, N,I' 
Blom, AKnela Kl'1~1 ill, 'Sl, p 97 
Blo \er, C;h~ron Id"'\On, '81 , N,P 
Blount, Kalhenn,' Gr,]ham, '80 
Bond, lulle Pr lon, '81 ; N P 
Bond, Margan'l VorSlnla , '82; P 107 
Bond, M.mon, P 
80, ire, ',ch 'Ie ClaIr, '81 , f' . 
Bow n, nna , '00, p. 10'l 
Bowl,', nnp Houl k, 'BI , P lOb 
Bo.1 'y, (Vt'lyn II'WI\, '80 
Bonmoln, I OIw(('n< t' A'll hony, '81; p 97 
Bradl y, 1IIt'n I Orrdlnl'. '1iO, p 10 I 
Bradl ~,t.:.trf'n I lit'. '82, '" l' 
Br.d h"w, my Kt'lIhlf'y,'Bl , pilI 
Br.lnno<k, Jaqul'''nI' Cary, '80 
Br.lnnon, Martha. '~J, p 107 
Brannon, VorSlnlill,.'nt', '81, p HI7 
Bray, drah fll/al)(,lh , '80 
Br w r, lull!'. '81, P 102 
8, Lin kif J I( a I'·'gh. 'Ill, P 10 I 
Bri(key,l Indd Annl' I' 
Brigh.m,lkhorah Ille ,'81 , I' 103 
Br ink, Condv <iulanm.!, '111 , pIli 
Bri luw, Ann Ilampion. 'I\l , ' I' 
Bri'I()~.lf'" M.ltlP., 'Sl, P 101 
B,ook\. Allen Ulannl', '~1 
Brook\, COlby 8, .... le r. '81 II 101 
Brool. ,Dorothv WIIShl , '110 
Btl"),, .1 an In I,IOCI. 'fll , p I ll 
Brook" I I ,1 1 vnn. '00 
432 Broadland Road Northwesl 
3990 Winding Way Road S.w. 
951 Indian Rocks Road 
2210 Monlack Rd . N.W .• Apt. 1 
2150 Grubbs Mill Rd 
363 E. 761h St 
417 Westview Avenue 
928 Kings Row 
50 Rash Road 
232 Rldgcrest Rd 
305 0 sOia Dr. 
61510 I Monle 
5158 Mt>dders Lanr 
5960 Lakemont Drive. S.W. 
518 Cantf'rbury Lan 
Rd . 1, Box 59. Church Road 
183 Ll'roV Ave 
625 fast SNeh 
Volilev Ilomr Farm 
2% Woodland Rd 
10707W R'Vl.'r\lcll' I), 
341 Slnglc'ldry ldnc' 
)001 Molvwood Ave SW. 
110 L Molin St. . Api 11 
Hdgavdgpn II. ro 71 Morrum 
Rt 2. Boxb A 
21 Mf'f'tinll St 
1417 P<'dks 5t 
Rout(' 14 Blu(,flClg(' Drive 
1417 Pt'ab Rei 
11627 N 5hort' Dr 
Marion Avl.' ., P.O . Box lCJl 
19 Md,n Slrl'l'l 
1227 AII('nddl(' 51. S W 
4808 FIt't'llImv(' 
Ih7llndldl1 Rd 
'>01 G,t I'nw(lud Road 
lOb [IOn Dr, 
t700 YorJ..town D, 
118 Bf'Vl'rly AVl'nu(' 
528 H,lIyl'r Hlllh Rd 
II PplhdJn DrrVl'. lilt kory R,dg(' 
Sun,!'1 RUdd 
IOCJ I lsI Mond' In OrlV«' 
jIll ";Inll CI'(JrK(' AVl'nul' 
11111 M,·t·tong Hllu .. Rd Rd 'i 
1(X)j ,, ·n,·r.11 511'lIt'n, I)r 
11 RrrdK" .... dV Road 
10'1 L"I' SI,,·1'1 
1.l1l9 Hollons Av 
I'f'nn\ Park Road 
'XXI Army Rd 
I "onhs I If'" 
'/l ·A "Ih AV/' 
S Ikllt' mo rr ' Rd 
RI , 4, Bo I.", 
1}',(1 YorJ.. h"t' Road 
Allanla, GA 30342 
Roanoke. VA 24015 
Belleair. FL 33516 
Roanoke, VA 24017 
Berwyn, PA 19312 
New York. NY 10021 
Nashville. TN 37205 
Denton. TX 76201 
Asheville, NC 28806 
Blu(field. WV 24701 
Richmond, VA 23229 
Houston, TX 77057 
Dallas, TX 75229 
Roanoke. VA 24018 
Alexandria. VA 22314 
E Gre nville. PA 18041 
Darren. CT 20 
Pass Chrostian, MS 39571 
Mont r y. VA 24465 
Madi\on. NJ 07940 
Portland, OR 97219 
rramoogham, MA 01701 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Chri~tlansbur8 , VA 24073 
Sw('dl'n 
Buchanan. VA 24066 
Charleston. SC 29401 
Bedford, VA 24523 
Knoxville. T 37919 
Bedford. VA 24523 
Reslon, VA 21 
Tazewell. VA 24651 
Rldgt'(ield, CT 77 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
MemphiS. T 38117 
1 ol('do, OH 43606 
linthICum. MD 21 
Pl1lsburgh, PA 15215 
Chariollesvllle, VA 2 
fior!'nce. AL 35630 
Annl\IOn, AL '16201 
[ariyw,lIl'. VA 22916 
Boothbav Harbor. ME 04'; l8 
Charlo ll(·svollt'. VA 2 
Roanoke, VI\ 24016 
WI',I CheSler, PA 19380 
Wesl CheSler, PA 19380 
Ri chmond . VA 23226 
We,1 POlnl , VA 23181 
Bdl1 imorl', MD 21210 
Wroghlslown, PA llJ9.lO 
Ruxlon, MD 21 204 
Cres~" , 1 1. 10762 
San frdnci\co. CA 94118 
Bdhlmorl'. MD 21]10 
Yor ... . 'i 297001 5 
Wln'l on,5.1ft-m, C 27 1 
Brown, Rebecca Ann, '83; p. 93 
Browne, Elizabelh Polk, '82; N.P. 
Browne, Susan Lee. '83; p. 97 
Brownell, Anne Sigrid, '81 ; p 111 
Brunoli. Ellen T resa. '82; N P. 
Bryant, Ri chard LOUIS; .P 
Bullington, Adrienne Gentry; N.P. 
Bunnen, Melissa, '80 
Burdette, Mary earler, '83; p 97 
Burkholder, John Bradley; N,P. 
Burns, Donna lynn. '82; p. 97 
Burrow, Tyrus Rene A. , '80; p. 108 
Butler, Mary Janc. 'Bl , p. ll1 
Caldwell, Elizab th EIV, '81 ; N.P 
Caldwell. rayc Owcn; N.P. 
Cameron, Helen Delone. '80. p 108 
Cameron, lane Wells. '81 ; NP. 
Campbell, Martha Miles, '81 ; p. lOb 
Canby, Nancv l('(~. '82, p. 103 
Cannon, Barbara Sherman, '80 
Capko, Cynthia Regona , '81 ; p 11 I 
Carell, Juha Ann, '81 ; pilI 
Carlston, Ann Huntl.'r, '8'1. p lOS 
Carrubba, Nancy Alrce . '81 , p. 92 
Carswell. Emily GUl'rard, '82 
Cart, Lucile Monlgoml'ry, '82; N P. 
Ca tie, Donna D .• N P 
Castleman, Susan Pryo r, '80 
Cales, Ayn W('sll'y. '83; p 97 
Cales, Mary LarrNly. '81 ; NP. 
Cathey, U~dn DIanI', '81; p. 92 
Catron, SylVIa HdIOl·. 'B2, p. lOb 
Caudle, Gary 1 f'lgh , '81. P 102 
Cavallaro, Chrostonl', '80 
Chapin, 5d1ah loulw. '80 
Checca. Cdlol Ann. '83, p. 102 
Chiang. Tl'h ,Shun, N P. 
Childer , Susan Diand . 'B2. p. Hl1 
Chin, Mool ft·( J.. , '81 , P 109 
Christian, [hldhl'lh I u,nhull . '8 I, P 'J 'i 
O"iborn~, Olw( n ,raw\ 'R I, N I' 
Oalborne, f'atr" Id All'xdmlra. ·lIl . p. '12 
Oa,k, Caro l A,hl 'y. '80 
Oark, Dpbo rah I hw. '/iO 
Oarke, MdfV Dowm'v, 'IlO 
o aver, Judllh Ann, '82; II 101> 
Oepha~. Dawnol Ilo l\\' Wdlldu ', '111 P 'II 
Oepha , Joann 111I.II> .. Ih, '81 ; II \(l 
Oina rd, Juha Ifo flwr . ' ~J 
COolie, lov [Ihe l, '/10 
Co hran, [",hI' 1'01'1.. , '8l, I' 10; 
o n, Veri ', n Il uKu!'I1 "). ·III. N P 
olli Id,lul,P nn '~J 
I' 
Cok r, l ilt,,, Sa, t'l, '~) 
Coleman, ynlh,d Rl'm (','80 
f' 
2037 Lakeside Drive 
10 Goodwav Lane 
10 Goodway Lane 
2771 Sherbrooke Rd. 
10 Suns I HIli Road 
Rt. 2. Box 117·A 
2516 Wycl I rre Ave. 
3910 Randall Mill Rd. N.w 
6005 Merrymount 
Rt. I. BodO 
2701 Shorehaven Dr. 
301 Greenwood Dr. 
286 Mallida 
360 Monc Hill Rd 
Upland Farm 
1 5 HorseshoE' [anI' 
2219 BIVlhe Rd. 
P('pper\ Ferry Rd., POBox 320 
21150 New Hampshire Ave 
599 Mountain View Dr 
1419 [ Sht Sl 
614 Lynwood Blvd. 
10,2 Bobohnk Dr. 
c/ o Aramco. r 0 Box 812. Dhdhran 
14 [ 50Ih 51. 
1140 Partrodge Road 
RI 1. Box 36 
804 rwrgr 'n Rd , 
Routt' 1, Box 255·A 
112S Plne< r \t Rd 
Hlllh r .Hm~ Road 
PO, Drawl'r 
SS:l WI'~I Hom! Vl'nup 
B(hlolx' l r drm, Rt. 7, Box 404 
Pound Rldgf' Rd . 
15 Du( k Pond ROdd 
J' 0 AD 'ISIS 
12N Rlandy\\ 1111' A\l'nul' C; 1/1/, 
4l ldloln R'c/d I'alahng laYd . S,'langnr 
17 ,I(','n"d" lan, 
liIll1 Sh '\0\ ood J)tI\ I ' 
8tl Aurh.1I h lan" 
171> WI '~ I' (\"'1 AVI 
71H 1',ltI ·, I.·roy Rd N.W, 
i( lfl ()e , dfl 1","1 Av( 
1'1 Sinny Ilroo Rtf 
RI 1, 1 d~1' It l ll ~ 
RI 1, 130 4.\ 
30 1 ' \o\ ooc llilno 
M M, .l l oS ~I .. '1 
241 Hlghl"nr\ ( ,rcl, 
Roult' 1. Hm 117·,0. 
l)Oj GI('('nllf,o\r Rei 
1101 Crt "nhlla' Rd , 
17( 110m/' Clfr I" 
LeXington, KY 40502 
Memphis, TN 38117 
M mph IS. TN 39117 
Shaker Helghl~, OH 44122 
Slm~bury, CT 06070 
8uchanan, VA 24066 
Roanok • VA 24014 
Atlanla, GA 30327 
Fon Worth. TX 76107 
Vinton. VA 24 179 
Vi'ginia Beach. VA 23454 
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M mphi~, IN 39117 
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Wilminglon. NC 28401 
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l!'wi~Ion, NY 14092 
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Nashvill '.1 N 37205 
VirgInia Beach, VA 23451 
Saudi Arabld 
Sav nnah. GA 11405 
Sparlanburg. 2<1102 
F In(d lie. VA 2 
Anchorage. KY 40223 
I incoI\tlc, VA 24090 
Sp rldnburll. S 2'J 102 
Gil'" I lI'ad. NY 11545 
Vero Ul'd(h,ll 3llJhO 
Ilallwlll<-. S( 29550 
r I(,(j('n< bburg, VA .1240 1 
I\I'(tford Villas!', NY 10 ) 
Glc'n Cow. NY IlS42 
1 loll,n\ Colh-g , VA 24020 
R()dnoke, VA 24016 
W. Mala 101 
RI(hm()nd. VA211}1> 
KnoxvIIl(' , ' 17111'1 
C"dd,hul I, NY 11511> 
J "nJlly. NJ 071>70 
Allanla , ,1\ 10117 
Vlrllln;.' Ill'd( h, VA 1\·151 
I).tr ... " , I OhllJO 
At.' dndnd, VA 11 114 
Alt'~"nchld , VA J,21H 
f'lalll"wn , 27040 
II", lrln. VAl41 74 
Hall"",II, • 'I,} ',0 
II,IIIWIII .. , S( '1'ir,O 
SoIh '",. VA 24151 
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Colem.In, Nancy Gambi ll, '83; p. 97 
Coli, Alesia Karen, '83; P 93 
Collier, Katharine Greenway, '80 
Collins, Madeline Moora, '83; p . 97 
Collins, MitzI Leigh, '81; p. 98 
Comer, Mary Ann; N.P. 
Comins, Marian Demetrio, '80; p . 108 
Compton, Robi n Hurl bu t, '82; p. 105 
Compton, Susan Arnett f:', '81; p . 97 
Conn, Kate H, '8.3; p . 98 
Conwell, laura Ann, '80 
Cooke, Elizab thReed, '81 , p. 111 
Cooper, Karin Suzanne, '82, plOS 
Copano , Georgia "'Irk, '82; N P 
Coplin, Su an h'dn, '81 , p 106 
Corey, Virginia Anne, '82; p. 107 
Covey, K.w-n Wingo, '83, NP. 
Covey, Paula Hid .. ~ 
Coyne, loanm' Chrisman, '80 
Cond, Cynthia Ann, '81 ; N.P 
Criddock, Shlrll'y [)avl~ ; N P. 
Cr.ig, SU~<Innd Doane, '80 
rinford, SlUMt Bolling, 'SI ; N P. 
Cr.ven, SU/dnn\' Mildrl'd, 'S3; p. 9) 
Cr~wford, Mary olia, 'SI ; p 104 
Cre. y, Rt'bE'(cd Jaym' , '82, p, 103 
Cregor, Margelret Harcourt, 'SO 
Cretzmcy r, Stacy MI'g4n, '81; p 101 
Crichlow, N.JnCY Ilughes, '82; p. 91 
C,ockelt, t dura l!'lgh, '82, p. 108 
C,on ,MMg.lret Amy, '83, p 10l 
Crowder, T anyol lynn, '81 
,owley, Sdrbdld Arch-n, '82; p 108 
row on,l h/alwth Annt', '80 
rowson, Junt' fllc kh-y, '8l ; fl , I , 
rumpton, Shlrl!'v alhf'nn(-, '80 
rulch t , V,lllln,.! Monnaeldlr , 'SO 
D~ P'lrm~, lI.mll' L~nn ', '81 ; p, 
O.lIon, I """ Ann, 'SO, p HH 
D.nl I, frdnl('s Stnnl', 'Ill, p 97 
0.". ,CI.IIIt' Annt'; P 
Da" j ,lIeth Ann , '1l2, p 112 
,lvi, aroltlw HIli , '81 , f' 
0.,,1 ,I hloli)f'lh Plea mI S, 'Ill, p 102 
O.1yis, P lIne Id '81, • P 
ON on, I\.lml)f'rly RI,t'd , '1\1 , p 105 
,(yruhl.1 DIJn(', 'IiO 
Ot- , dmyCathl'fonl','IlJ, plJ4 
o 10f(>, R 'nf I' l'm<')..fl<'Y, '81 , p 10 I 
Deis ... n, Al"" H.,rtl"y, 'Ill, p 100 
Oenni , T ('fry E I IIdb",h, '80 
(Rnt, Ann lord, '81 , P 
~P...,mil, Sdlll"; p, 
!'>t'n ing, BMllara Ann, ' Ill, n 105 
1)(>IIc'f ~, tl "Ann, '8 I, P II, 
(X'II(>r, l~urd ! III Ilt'lh, '8 I, p. '17 
OJ kimon, , (ur< f Ann 'B2, II 107 
1209 Be lle Meade Bo ulevard 
3520 Wi llow Lawn Dri ve 
95 Grove Park Ci r. 
3560 Marq ue tle 
2444 Washington Avenue 
2702 Rosa li nd-Ave. S.w. 
235 Readi ng Blvd. 
R.D. 1, Box 763 
Rou te 4, Box 136 D 
3625 Eden roft Road 
11 Vandenburgh Lane 
222 Stonewall He igh ts 
6121 Plainview Road 
Moniros' Aven u " 
H 16 Bral'm r Dr. 
1620 rdg wood Cirel 
1035 Sherwood Av . S.W. 
Rt 3, Box 523 
1005 r al1~{loft Way 
1717 McKnight Rd . 
Route 1, Box 24 
81 S r Schantz Ave 
4928 King RI( hard Rd. 
1174 Huntover Courl 
4410 Du lam'y Ct 
142 Sage Dr 
28.19 Field Ave 
429 E. SedgWick Sl. 
607 [ll'etra 
22<,) Un ion St 
5340 AI£'xandl'r Dr. N.w. 
9(X, Citad\'1 l ane 
12 Sparrow Or 
1704 Ch rry Ct 
1704 'h('rry ourt 
\918 Rl'gent Rd 
118 Wakew()od PJ 
130 Sixth Av(' 
906 Childr('~' I)r 
Rt 2, Box 44 
1'114 Oxf()rd Ruad Southwl,\t 
2817 Cowntry lanl' N W. 
11,(,4 Rlchmonu 51 
J.1 Mite h.'11 Road 
·184 Spru( (> 51 , 
,N40 1'11«(' SI Api f) 
81 I Rldgl'lt" Kh Rd 
1111 Rldgt'II'IKh Road 
BOb Pollml'ito 51 
5104 Spnng Valll'Y DflH' 
801 Hunt~m~n Rd 
7 Cr,lnlt/' Rei 
( 1 0 UNIW, f'ml orr,!!' 8m SSIlO 
119 Ildylwrry Hclt' 
'i'I) lI.\onlro f' nilVI' 
11'!'IB".lIhAVI'",II' 
Nashville, TN 37205 
Lynchburg, VA 24503 
Memphis, TN 381 17 
Dallas, TX 75225 
Vi nlon, VA 24179 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Wyomissi ng, PA 1%10 
Newton, NJ 07860 
Wytheville, VA 24382 
Huntingdon Va lley, PA 19006 
Lalham, NY 12110 
Abmgdon, VA 24210 
Belhesda, MD 20034 
Baltimore, MD 21212 
Lexington, KY 40502 
Chattanooga, TN 37405 
Roanoke, VA 24015 
Troutville, VA 24175 
Timonium, MD 21093 
SI. louis, MO 63124 
Hardy, VA 24101 
Dayton, OH 45419 
Jacksonville, FL 32210 
Mclean, VA 22101 
Glen Arm, MD 21057 
Universal City, TX 78148 
Louisville, KY 40206 
Philadelphia, PA 19119 
Houston, TX 77079 
Sal m, VA 24153 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Sal m, VA 24153 
liVingston, NJ 07039 
Wheaton, IL 60187 
Wheaton, lL 60187 
Durham, NC 27707 
Ripley, TN 38063 
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Martinsville, VA 24112 
Greenville, AL 36037 
Roanoke, VA 24016 
Canton, OH 44708 
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Port Washington, Y 11050 
Berkeley, CA 94700 
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Raltlmor , MD21212 
Baltimore, MD 21212 
SpJrtanburg, SC 29302 
Plthburgh, PA 15236 
Baillmor , MD 21204 
Wllmmgton, DE 19801 
Addl~ahdba , llhlopla 
51 Simon, "land. GA 110;21 
Da"d~, I X 7S',?{)q 
llanll l BI'd\h, fL 11lH 
Dietzmann, Cynthia Picque t, '83; p. 97 
Oigges, Sarah Jane, '81; p, 108 
Dill, Trudy Lynn; N. P, 
Dillard, Angela Rosena, '80 
Dillard, Martha Bay, '80 
Disharoon, Marlha Brafo rd; p. 92 
Dobbs, Louise Vi ncent, '81; N.P. 
Donelson, Virg in ia Pa rker, '80 
Donnelly, Sa ll y '82i p. 104 
Dooley, PhylliS Wertz, 'Ill, N.P. 
Dowd, Elizabeth Anne, '8 1; N.P. 
Dowd, Susan Stetson, '82; p. 104 
Dowdy, Marcia Joan, '80 
Dudley, Clay Shrin r, '80 
Dulberger, K hley Jo, 'ID; p. 100 
Dulken, Katharine Devignier, '80 
Dumon, Michelle Lorrain ,'83; N.P. 
Dunevitz, DOlle Ellen, '83; p. 101 
Dupre, Alone Duncan, '83; p. 94 
Durkes, Su~an Watson, '81 ; N.P. 
Durkin, D borah [dmon~on, '81, N.P 
Eagan, Palrina Glenn, '80 
Eakin, Deborah Ann, '83; p. 94 
Ecelberger, Dana Lynn, '82, p . 97 
Edell, Yvonn Marie, '82i p. 106 
Eddy, Louisa mall, '82, p. 106 
Edmunds, Cynlhia Morgan, '81 ; p. 107 
Edson, Laurin Babco k, '83, p. 95 
Edwa,ds, Clare Jeanne, '83, p. 97 
Egan, Ueanor T ,lium, '82, p, 106 
Id,idge, Laurel Whilf', '81 , p, 103 
Eller, Elain!" M(Mlllan , '83, p . 97 
Ely, Anne Ellzab th, '82, p. 98 
Emmon ,Nan y Park, '81 ; p, 106 
Engel, Ch ryl A , NP 
England, Delta, '82; p . 98 
Eppling, Gma Kim, '80; p , 109 
Ervin, Anne Starr, '81/ Nfl 
Ev ringham, Dawn Mant' , '80 
Ev ringham, Robin Ann, '61; p 102 
Fal~on, Lucll1da I Vdn~ , 'B1 N 1', 
Fallon, Joan Mdry, '/l() 
Farmer, Alison IldlPI', '61 , N P 
Farmer, linda Ann, 'Ill, p, 102 
Farrar,AnnE'lov£'II,'81 ; pH 
Farthing. r lan«', rJln , '81 , I' 
Felch, MPlf'dlth Nt'!'I, '/l() 
Ferr II, Sarah ll(' , '111 ; N P. 
Ferry, CaroliO!' r dllhl'lI , 'BI , N I' 
fewell, Virl\lnld "'t'lth , '82; P 100 
n hler, HpalhN Adelll> 'Ill; p 10 \ 
rick, drol\11 Anill', '81 ; p. 110 
Fishburn ,IIMlIl'tit' !lmWI1I1)!!: P 
r; h r, (hdrll'dl1 ldnl" , I> 
fI her, ChI ryll \Inn '82, p 'II 
fi sher, "'atha"n!' 
fiIFcnh.gcn, H(',lIht'r I J\~t", '8l , P. 
Elkhead Lodge, Route 3 
16 Bray Wood 
c/o Lulheran Children's Home, P.O . Box 151 
2707 Robi n Hood Rd. 
1745 Li nk Rd , 
2 Chitte ndenn Ln. 
1897 Collard Dr. N.W. 
1401 Roll ing Oaks Dr. 
3730 Fordham RD. N.W. 
606 Woods Ave, S,W, 
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1242 Queens Road West 
844 Wynnewood Rd. 
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6002 Broadway 
31 Montgomery Dr. 
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Rou tE' 1, Box 268 AA 
Ri.3 
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63 Baynard Park Road 
1901 S. Cliff Rd. 
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Fling. Kathryn Yvonne, '82, p. 95 
Flournoy, Melissa Scott, '83; p 94 
Flynn, Beatrix Siohban, '80 
Forbush, Victoria, '81, p. l07 
Forrest, lynn Marie, '81; p.l05 
Fouche, Cathenne Heyward, '80 
Foul, Nina Lynne, '81 
Fralin, Carol Thurman; NP. 
Frame, Hilary Sloan, '83; N P 
Frank , lane Garrison, '80 
FrO! ineli, Margaret Bragaw, '83; p. 102 
Frul r, Anne R., N.P. 
Fre<llm, Anne Marie, '81; p. 103 
Freeman, Donna Sue, '8 1: p. 111 
Friel, Mary Elizabeth, '82, p. 95 
Fulcher, K<lren It'igh, '81 
fulton, Sally fishburn, NP. 
Fuqu<ll, Ann ' r aylor, '81, N.P. 
G.1elde, Martha Ann, '81 ; NP. 
G.1l1igher, Cynthia Hudson, NP. 
G.1lu hOi, Mary Kevan, '80 
Golmbrel, Cynth,d L Igh, '80 
G.1mmon, C.Hollnt' Symn~, '80 
G.1rland, Rl'b 't( a Mlddl 'ton, '8J; N P. 
G.1rnett, 1I1Lclb th Alcxandrla. N.P. 
G.1rwood, Mary Kay Robin , '81 , p . 109 
Golry. Florenc., Klrvrn, '83, p, 97 
G.l5perl, Rita Maria, '82, p. 98 
Colvin, Wendy Anne, 'B2; P. 
Gay, Nt'vllle K.llhcrtnc, '80 
G .. y, Sarah Phillip~, 'Ill, p C)4 
bh .. rdt, rl"dbt~lh RNdlnll'83; p. % 
G (use, ynthlil Lynn, '81 , p. lOb 
George, £hlalX'lh [)or~ry, 'SO 
Georg ,11I('n McC,lrtncy, '80 
~rmu \( .. , MdUrt'Cn Thcr~ \01, '81, p 91 
i, (0, I dnYd Beth: 81; p 
Cihwn, oPborah Ann, '00 
Glib rt, Anne Idrtl', '83. P 97 
Gilli,m,loy( Reynolds, N P. 
Gill , C.ltherlnt' M.trie, '83 
Glu ock,le I,,' Carr, '81 , .1'. 
C"..onul I, f('r ' d M 'r(I'(Jl'~, '81, p 
Goode. Ann lee, 'lll, p . '15 
Go<Idill, Coli en MdrtC, '00 
Goodman, ldtlh .. I.cY,'82, P 
Goodmoln, Ulldbeth ' no.,' 
Go ,Alit M.lrtd, '00 
Goyne, I> 'bbll'l ','80 
C,.dy, VIIKlnla lou, '00 
.r~) , Carroll Weilinglon, '8l, P 
fay, I ur I loll 10K worlh,'oo 
'.), h.wn le,III', '81, p '1-1 
,P 
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Rt 5, Box 489 
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1566 Brandon Ave 
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2515 Pinewood Road 
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2757 Mil lbrook Rd 
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Lisk Hill Road 
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Houston, TX 77025 
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Roanoke, VA 24014 
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Roanoke, VA 24014 
Louisvi ll e, KY 40243 
Nashville, TN 37205 
Covington, VA 24426 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
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Salem, VA 24153 
Pelersburg, VA 23803 
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Green, Margaret RUlh, '81; p. 110 
Greene, Mary An ne, '82; N.P. 
Griesmyer, Susan Virginia, '80 
Griffin, Linda Lee, '80 
Griffin, Margaret Tredway, '82; p. 109 
Grigsby, Mary jacqueline, 'B3; p . 92 
Grimball, LaVinia Maybank, '81 ; N.P. 
Groh, Blair Sayling, '82; N.P. 
Grundy, Elizabet h Dodge, '81; p. 106 
Gussler, Virginia, '80 
Cuthrie, Dennis; N.P. 
Gwaltney, Elizabeth Cromwell, '81; N.P. 
Haeberer, Melissa Gould, '83; p. 96 
Hagan, lillian Brown; N.P. 
Hagen, Karla M .; N.P. 
Haggerty, Elizabelh Ann, '83; p. 96 
Haggerty, Gwenne Mari ,'80 
Haisley, Elizabeth L e, '81; N.P. 
Hall, Caroline Connors, '82; p. 95 
Hall, Dorothy Theresa, '82; p. 104 
Hall, Holly Roxanna, '82; p 103 
Hallahan, Cathryn Michele, '83; p. 93 
Halsey, Ca lherine Lewis, '81 ; p. 107 
Halsey, Elizabelh Lindsay, '80 
Hamel, Amanda Llizab th , '83; p . 96 
Hamer, Cathy Lynn, '80 
Hand, E"zabct~ [11t~, '82; p. 104 
Handy, Sara Lathrop, '82, p 107 
Hankla, Calhy Anne, '80 
Hanrahan, Meegan Eltubeth, '80 
Hanson, Rebe< rel 11111, '80 
Hardy, Laura L 'P, '81 , N P 
Harkne 5, Cynlhia [P(I , '81 ; N P. 
Hilrnish, Trlnelle jPoln, '83, p 92 
Harper, Ava Su~an , '83, p 101 
Harris, Eugt'nla Nel~on , '82; N P 
Harri , Rhonda liane, '81 . N P 
Harri on, D<,borah Slarr, '8l , p. 92 
Hart, Glorid Mam'; N.P. 
Hart, Mary Bonnl'y, '82, p 103 
Harvard, rillailt'th I PWIS, '80 
Harvey, Jill , '81 , P 111 
Harward, Su~an Ilopr', 'RO 
Ha tlng~, Kalhll'l'n MdfY, 'S'!; N I'. 
Hathaway, Samupi Dl'v rraux. N,!' 
Haus, Kiml)(>rly AIlIW, '82, N P. 
Hazlegrove, I u'y l., N I' 
Hedges, Su .In Ilathdwd '82; N I'. 
Heina, RobIO Courlney '81, p. 102 
Heise, Colthl.'rln Annt', '82: p 108 
Hellen tein, M.Jrgdf ,t Hamillon, '82, NP 
H llier, Sdrolh M,lrgdfCl, '80 
Helm, Ann" Ch~lf( hili, '81, P 10] 
H nderson, Kim R 'nl'l', '60 
H ndri k , Virginia 11' 1', '81 , p , 105 
H n on, Chri~IIO\ u'dn , '83, p . 1( 
Herlong. 1ary Anllel.! , '81 ; p. 7 
1231 Dick Lonas Rd. 
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709 Longview Ave. 
P.O Box36 
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2703 S. jefferson St 
Route 2, Box 168B 
12 Dogwood Driv 
12 Dogwood Dr. 
8950 Bellefonte Rd. 
3276 Glen Arden Dnve N.W. 
PO. Box 516 
7704 De oto Mcm Blvd 
5 Mapl Avenue 
10 Ilampion Il ilis Ln. 
10 Hampton Hi ll s Ln 
4111 Crossway Drivt' 
203 [)('von Rd . 
PO. Box 1091 
RFD 5, Box 455 
6915 Ardmorl' Drl\l{' 
15 Tappen Dr 
RI 3, Box 1115 
1179 1..1 Roc h"lIl' Dr 
520 Ch ~opt'laf1 1 fdll 
827 Stale 511('('1 
109 Grand (('ntral Av('. 
2 ",pltng 
3419 Wintertwrry I anI' 5 W. 
22~ 5ha1l0l\ ford Road 
2101 Mat I. (hl( k Rd . SI 
2' l"l (Juncry Illb Rd . 
l1B(M. ln 
10 Oalo.ldnd Dr, 
1101 Arltnglnn R,dgl' Kd , Api it 104 
102'1 R'''I1\i<>rd Ro.1C1 
flo k.tn Ho~"'y, 7 102 ~\lnnyhru()" Dr 
18 III Ru~llIn Road 
110 \Vtllo", 0011. Ilr, 
41~ Norlh Monro. ~I,,,. · t 
11511",1 Woodlawn RO.Hi 
110 ChIC "'oIW AVf'nw' 
12 QUdk.·, lan" 
5 D"ft\\a lam' 
10lJ last fourth ~tr('('t 
Ho 55 
815 Chcrok('(' Rd 
h02 Blue Ridge Av nUl' 
'015 IroqUOIS AVe'nul' 
Knoxville, TN 37919 
Pawl ing, NY 12564 
We Iminst r, MD 21157 
St. Thomas 00801 , VI 
Bethesda, MD 2001 6 
Fort Worth, TX 76110 
Charleston, SC 29401 
Virgi nia Beac h, VA 23451 
Houslon, TX 77056 
As hland, KY 41101 
Boones Mill , VA 24065 
Charlo ll svi ll e, VA 22901 
Mclean, VA 221 02 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Summit, NI 07901 
Summit, Nj 07 1 
Ri chmond, VA 23229 
Allan la, GA 10105 
Millbrook, NY 12<45 
Bradenton, r l nS05 
Richmond, VA 21226 
Richmond, VA 23226 
Richmond, VA 23226 
Mob,ll', Al}b(,oo 
h.lrloll{'wil il', VA 22<)01 
New Il rn, N 285£,0 
[aston, MD 21601 
Roanok!', VA 2401'1 
HuntlnglOf1 SI.ltlnn, NY 11747 
Amhl'r~t , VA 14521 
olurnbu\, 0 11 41221 
Virginia Bp.1Ch, VA 23452 
ldn~d~ler. I'A 17(,03 
Ripley, WV 25271 
Houston, T 77098 
ROdnokc, VA 24014 
hallJnoogd, r N 17411 
Roanot." , VA 24014 
Win Ion .111'111, N 27104 
Richmond, VA n,w, 
Newpon Nt'w\, VA 21(,01 
Arlinglon, VA 12202 
AugU)IJ GA IO'K'J'1 
ROdl1okl' VA 24(11) 
Ruxton, Mf) )1204 
ROdnok,', VA 14104 
ArllnKlon, VAlUOI 
Ch.lllolll', N 28.!O'l 
PIli bUilth, I'A 1'i1l7 
AI\' .lOcI"., \' A 'l.l 101 
f).IIIt'n , 1 ( ,solO 
{ ornlflK, NY 11810 
alhdh~ , VA 14';77 
l tI ,I anKI', (.A IO.l·lQ 
ulpt'l"I , VA 11701 
I) 'trOlt , MI 48114 
)Ql 
206 
Herndon, Elizabeth SCOtl, '83; p. 93 
Herring, Georgianna, '83; p. 94 
Herzig, Jack John; NP 
Hibbitts, lenny Lt'e, '81, p 97 
Hibb • Holli~ Loul~e, '82; N P 
Hickey, Mary Ellt'n, '81, NP 
Hill. Barbara Bryant, NP. 
Hilleg.us. PatrlCid let', '80 
Hirsh, Pagrt ThaYN, '82, p 94 
Hodge, Shirley Ann, NP. 
Hofm.nn, H('ath(>f AU~lIn, '83; p 92 
Hogue, Dt'bra AI"m, '82; NP 
Hoke, [1I/~belh Mdrgart'l, '81, p 96 
HoI.dolY, Vlrglnld Ann, '8l, p 106 
Holdw.ly, Phylll~ William~, N P 
HoII.nd, t ("iii' Shephl'fd, '80 
Holled r, M.try Kdlhl'rin(', '82; p IOh 
Holley, Luhl'rlne Lloyd, 'SI; p. 110 
Holley, Cynlhlcl Hard('(" '80, p . 108 
Holmes, (llldbl'lh Ann '82, f'. 
Holmes, Ma({ hi f IIl'n, '80 
Holt. Vt'rna Pn"lon, '82; N P. 
Hooker, P.IIn< Id, P. 
Hoc ier, RU\l'mMY, '82, p . 'l8 
H pkins, rh/,lbl'lh B .. ,\, '1\0 
Horning, S,Hdh Sulldrd, '81, p . 100 
Hotchki ,M.II!1arCI Kirl.-.-ood, '81; p. 101> 
HoI hki , clnc Duvdl,'Sl, p 91 
How.ud, Palf1f1d Otlaway; I' 
How , andra M,H~hJII, 'Sl, N P, 
Hubb.lrd, Ad,1 Manon, '111, pIlI 
Hubbl • "Jft'n I ynnt', 'SI, 1'. 
Huff(ut, [wlyn III/.lhNh, 'Sl, p. 108 
HUllh ,Io,mn" M~nf', 'Sl, p <12 
tiulll~h, H()It~ [Ii/db .. lh, 'Sl, P 101> 
Hul ~, lary 11I,'n, '8l, P 
Humphrfly,II"ull [111d""lh, 'SI 
Hunl,lI "'Ililal> 'Ih, 'Ill, P 101 
HUnter,Cynlhl",!)cnl (','81, P 
Hurd, .If tou, '80 
Hule h on, f',lfnela UI, '811 
Hutchin on, fll"n Ian.', '1l0 
Hu\(hin on, th'nnf'tld Dal,",'y, 'Sl, p r 
Huy II, [lilahlH h Hofl'r, '8 I, P 10" 
Hw.ng, Well I f'nll, '81, p 104 
Hy.tI, MdrY 11".Il> Ih, '81, II 111 
H .III, ' nil 10111 ,'SI, P 'I] 
I~w\ i. Tara II(helil', 'SI, p % 
III run, ImhNly [),ane, 'SI, I' 
J.a(l,owoly,l i!ura, '8l, p l().l 
J~d,wn, 01 Hl'vwarlf, 'SI. p '17 
J~( I. ~()n, Ro~ (,riY, 'SI, II 97 
J.rob • (fol 'llurt, '81, P 
I' 
J n\t'n, Anm \~"", '/iO 
119 North Piedmonl Avenue 
5028 North 381h Slreet 
P.O. Box 9536 
218 Fronl Sireet 
5810 Orion Road 
P.O. Box 202, lak Tru sdale 
5727 Sierra Dr. N W 
P.0.80x923 
roily farm 
433 Whit Oak Sir' t, Aparlm nI B·3 
8705 Ruggles Road 
4501 Harp Ih Hdb ()nve 
2445 BUUN Road 
4906 Brookhavl'n Drivf' 
4437 rlori~1 Rd. NW 
3117 Martha CUStiS Dr 
2346 S. Na~h SI rc I 
2124 I ooscan Ln, 
45 Norlh WiJY 
1122 Ridg('nesl DrlVt, 
1122 RldK('uC'SI Dr 
2 ~O Trenls r erry Rd 
5 High ')1 
RI I, Box 52 
165 North Pnnel'lon 1((1(' 
1011 Overbrook Road 
1915 Purl.land Dr 
1915 Pdrkland DnVl' 
Rout .. 5, Box 59, Ot'arwdwr Park 
12 Grey\IOnl' RUelel 
./01 Sunwt Dr. 
4-11 ~ (,rrf'nwdY 
4lOl f al 'Kr('!'n ()nvl' 
9~16 Nt'uW Wily 
I' 0 Box 54 
410m Vl'nt'lid Blvd 
206 141h 5t NW 
410 (d~t 72nd trl' 'I 
101911n( oln A"I' 
1(,7 WhJrton Ln 
1111 loudon A VI' NW, 
.\048 C()If~x AVI'nUf' S 
148 ShPrw()t)el Avpnut' 
;Ol Soulh Sillnul'l 51 
""Chur< h SI 
51, hUrl h Strl'l'l 
7'J'>I, Ollon P.II h 
RI ", Bo~ 18 
'jIll., MorrlmK lel,' I )fII(f' 
127 Grl"'n" Slre!'1 
LillI fia-.-thorm' 'rail 
72(). GIIIINI 
PO Il ~l174 IC' ,Makdll, Idnlld 
171lo; /lMldon Hili Rd 
\'119 Ko\worl h D, <; W 
1';(11 ( ollln,al Av('nuf''' W 
Kmgs Mountain, NC 28086 
Arlington, VA 22207 
Hollins College, VA 24020 
Salem, VA 24153 
lOUisville, KY 40222 
Soulh Salem, NY 10590 
Roanoke, VA 24012 
V,rglnla Beach, VA 23451 
HOI Springs, VA 24445 
Salem, VA 24153 
Richmond, VA 23229 
Nashville, TN 37215 
lancasler, PA 17601 
Raleigh, NC 27612 
Roanoke, VA 24012 
Alexandna, VA 22302 
Arllnglon, VA 22202 
Houslon, TX 77019 
Chappaqua, NY 10514 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Hollms, VA 24019 
Lynchburg, VA 24503 
Selll'm, VA 24153 
Blue R,dge, VA 24064 
Lynlhburg, VA 24503 
Wilmlnglon, DE 19807 
Lyne hburg, VA 24503 
lynchburg, VA 24503 
Covmgton, VA 24426 
Dover, MA 02030 
Grernsboro, C 27-108 
Baltimore, MD 21210 
Mallt'tta, GA 7 
Grl'ta Falls, VA 22066 
Delaplane, VA 22025 
lack\OnvllIl', fL 32210 
Charlolll'sv,lIe, VA 22 
('W Yorl., NY I 21 
Covlnglon, VA 24426 
Bl'lhl"h m, PA lB017 
Roanoke, VA 24017 
Minn 'dpolls, M 55409 
Staunton, VA 24401 
Chdrfl'~town, VW 25414 
ChariI' Ion, SC 
Charl('\ton, SC l<J.IOl 
IlvI'rpool, Y UOO8 
Aid "on, vyv 14910 
Richmond, VA 2.3226 
Chl'raw, C 2QSlO 
I df,.('I,lnd, Fl 1)801 
Shrt'Y pori, LA 711 , 
PhiIIPPIOI'~ 
Atl.Jnld, GA lOll? 
RUdno''', VA 24014 
RO.IO"k", VA 24018 
Johnson, Adelaide Kennedy, '81; p. 110 
Johnson, Margaret Baleman, '80 
Johnson. Martha Mims, '83; p. 100 
Johnston. Frances Phillips, N.P 
Johnston, Healher Ann, '81, p 111 
Johnslon, Madeline Dixey, '82; p. 109 
Jolly, Elizabelh Barfield, '81; N.P. 
Jones, Bnan Scott; N.P. 
Jones, Deborah Gail, '83; p 98 
Jones, Kimberl¥ Rawlings, '83; p. 101 
Jones, Roberla Dorothy, 'B2; N.P. 
Jones, Sarah Tail, '82; p 104; 
Jordan .. Mar\ha Ann, '82; N.r. 
Jordan, Melinda Sue, '81; N.P. 
Kaestner, PatriCia Carroll, '80 
Kallan, Shusda, N.P. 
Karmel, Elizabeth Anne, '83, p . 100 
Kastner, Kalh nne loan , '82; N.P. 
Kearns, Laura AnnC', '82; p 98 
Keatley, lucinda Anne, '81, p. 106 
Kelso, Elizabeth Anne, '82; p. 97 
Kenneally, PalriCia lane, '83; p. 96 
Kennedy, Mary I'atrina, '82, N.P. 
Ker hner, Patrie Id Susan, 'BO 
Ketchum, June [lilab 'Ih, '83; p. 102 
King, Julie Hill, '80 
King, NancyWitcher, '83, p. 102 
King, Vlctona Hannah, '81, p 111 
Kirkwood. Anna Dorolhy, '81, N,p 
Kirkwood, lohn DaVid, NP 
Kittrell, Elizabeth Irene, '83, p 93 
Kohlba her, Donna ChmllOl!, '82, P 
Kohlerman, Joy(C' Lynn, '81, N 1'. 
Kolker, Sara SUlannC', '83; p. 97 
Ko low, Bnl O'Brwn, '83; NP 
Kreb , l)01lS lean, N. P 
Kr Vill, Alexandra i)C'w('(', '83, p , % 
Krohn, S rena Kath rine, '81; p. 97 
Kube, lelsa Yvonne', '82; p 10<,) 
Kube, Mdne RI'n('P, '81, J'l 'IS 
Kunk I, Dland t "lIh, '81, r 105 
Kurlfink, [lilal)('lh Ann, '8l. p fOIl 
la Fon, l('~Ii(' Ann, '81; fl . 9h 
la y, Brl.'nda lllt'n, 82, I' 
lackey, ldurt'n lil/dllt'lh ·!to 
lampro ,lll.Jnn(' [)d\ld,ol1, N P 
land berry, SU~i1n lynn, 'SI, p q~ 
lang, [flldlwth Alel!'n, '81, r . 110 
langhammer, Pdgl' Slom', 'Ill, p . liS 
lanier, Sarelh "t'mp, '112; p 105 
lankford, llO(ha\ I\nnC', '81; p liS 
laughlin, TI'Il'\d "I,!y, '80 
lalrton, 11'1' o\nn, '8f, fl , 10-1 
laurou, Mary ,allup, '81. pliO 
Lturu ,Amy t OUI'l', '82, N I', 
le Duke. Gwynliolyn PIli" '81, P 105 
leake, lud,lh Ann, '82, N P 
29 Monlagu Sireet 
1199 lohnson Rd . 
140 Westover Drive 
1637 Cenler Hill Dr. S.W 
46 Dorsel Ln . 
Route 2, 80x 200 
P.O. Box 518 
Route 1, Box 560 
1412 RUlland Drive 
2221amC's River Drive 
11225 Hunting Horn lao 
6024 Redcoat Lane 
RI 1, Box 50 
Rt. I, Box 50 
4 Murray Hill Circle 
415 Union Strt'et 
3107 Saini Regis Road 
4 Soulhgale Road 
1020 Peachtree Battle Ave 
l12 Blueston Rd . 
2324 ferrdce Road 
1431 tnwood Drive 
3400 N Woodridgl' Rd 
114 M .,illa N [ 
59 Ingalb RI)dd 
Roule 1, Box 147 
2871 Gdl~w3fthy [)rive 
6824 Junlala Pf 
816 Dexter Rd . 
81& DC'xtl'r Road 
1514 Rogl'" Streel 
1614 Illmon Road N W 
127 warthmofl' Rd 
~ Hoilim AV('l1uC' 
87 [ieventh Street 
f) 1 B Broe (' Driv" 
810 Filth \1'. 
1.lt.l4 \1\ I\IVII'\\ Road 
1110 I \I'll 'r 
1>10 [\\1,11 Ir 
lJ..! \'uwhl I' ,0\"" 
.l1-l lk",,·\ Slwl't 
14 I iI~1' 1'0lt' I DflvI' 
14-10 f'drlOldmcl I)r 
II 311 opa IIUlI 
18 Rtd I II'" 
Roule I, IIn)[ lOS 
I \0 '(K unut Row 
< 11 'a!>1n VVay 
l(17) Hmo -.-ood RUdel 
RI I, Bo 147 
10 ARI\\ICO, flo. 475, Rd\ Tanura, 
IS( ) Ma' d( hu !'tIS Aw N W pt III 
lOll Na,hvIIII' Rd , 
ll7 Iw,oln Aw. 
2.102 '~,'rnofldl AVI' 
Charleslon, SC 29401 
Chari slon, WV 25314 
Clarksdale, MS 38614 
Roanoke, VA 24015 
Farrnlngton, CT 06032 
Selma, Al 36701 
Galax, VA 24333 
Troutville, VA 24175 
Virginiel HNCh, VA 21454 
Newport Nl'ws, VA 23601 
R Slon, VA 22091 
Tyl r, TX75701 
Blul' Ridge, VA 240M 
Blue Rldg ,VA ./4064 
BaltimorE', MD 21212 
Salem, VA 24153 
Greemboro, NC 27408 
Setauk('l, NY 117)3 
Atfanla, GA 10127 
MI flope WV 25880 
Dc's MOlnl's, IA SO 112 
Hou~tol1, rx 77019 
BlrrnlnghMn, Al 15111 
AlhuqUl'rque, NM 87100 
fori Munrot', VA 11h51 
longwood, It 12750 
Win~lon alt'm, NC271(1) 
Pllhburgh, PA 15208 
ROdnok(', VA 24019 
Roanokl VA 24(11) 
Rllhrnol1d, VA./Il23 
Roanokl' V 24017 
Tow\on, MD .I 12()4 
Baitill1orf', MD 21210 
C,ardl'n City NY 11',10 
Blac k~hurg. VA 24()hO 
,'wYurk, NY 10021 
GI .. ,WII·W,1l ( 25 
", .. , ham( "'IIII', VA ll111 
/1.-\, I ham! "'llh', VA '1.1111 
Pt'nnll1Kton, NI OII~ 14 
f'II"I>UlKI1, PA 15218 
Ch.trlotll' VIII,', VA l2< 11 
BlrrnlnKhall1, At 1521h 
f .lit (hurl h, V .lJ04·( 
O,ah'l11, Vo\.l41 I 
Dug pur, A <!41l5 
f)afm II. d< h, II 11,1110 
R()dnll~l', VA 201(114 
lou" 1111', KY 40111 
I\lffnlnMhaln, AI 15111 
IIt-dllllll, VA:/4 II 
.Iud I ralll 
\o\a 11m 'lor1, f) ( l( KJ5 
flowllllM CII,,.n, Y 'l1HlI 
OIUllIhu~, IN 47201 
Roanuk,', A .Io1()1 
'Jo, 
108 
Lee, Charlotte Devon, '81 ; p 10) 
Lee, Laura LoU! e, '82; N.P. 
Lefilivre, Ka th ryn Ca sel, '82, N.P. 
Leighton, Sandra Lee, '83, NP , 
Leining r, l inda Lee, '82; p. 94 
lemon, Rebecca Anne, '80, p. 106 
lenniln, Carol Arundel, '83, N .1', 
lester, Mary Sue, '83, N.P 
Lewis, I sSle Kenan, '80 
Uakos, Ke ith ley Anne, '83, p 96 
lile, Elisabelh Charlotte; N.P. 
lindsey, Sarah Whitney, '8.3, p. 97 
lionberger, ErI!' Ta lbol, '81, r> 111 
Upford, lean Pa lmorr, '81, pI l I 
lipsitz, Amy Lrigh, '82; NY, 
Litvak, lulla Ann, '83, p 'J6 
lloyd, L<lUrd [flldbt'lll, '80 
long, MI'lh d (royr, 'Ill, N P. 
Louthen, MarK.tret Ann, '81; NI'. 
Ludwig, KalhPrInl' Ann, '8l, p. 92 
lupton, S\'lh Madden, '82, p 107 
Lyle, Brenda Nt( hols; N P 
Lyons, Mary lou, '61; p . 92 
lyon~, i"Idomi r .ty!', '80 
M.l, Chi, '80 
M.lcOonell, S.lrd Wynne, 'SO 
M.a Cregor, 11('I('n Dixon, 'In, p % 
M.lcMllloln, lut y urohn!', '82, p 108 
MolcV~ugh, Annl' Carol, 'Ill; P 100 
M.lgoffin, lorralnl' C.I\I· , '8.1, P 91 
M.lh.ffey, M,Hg.HI·t, '81, p, lOS 
M.lhlum, I h/Jb"lh Ann, 'UO 
MOIhon, {.vwl1!loIYI1 HlIV.IOl', 'Ill; P 9Il 
MOlin, ,.\nl1l'oIll[1I1IW, '82; p, 10f> 
MOllo', Id'gd'eI SH-phl'l1l', '82, N P 
MOIk '.inrn, Ileld, Mlflam, 'Al, p. 97 
Mollie", KeVin Dol rv. In, 'IH, p qS 
M.lllory, M ry I h',lb 'Ih, 'RO 
M.llon ,Maltla'!'tlldl1le" 'Ill, p 1)5 
MOInly, M.lrthd .Imilla , 'Ill, N P 
M.lnn, u~n J treflt", 'Ill, p '4 
Molrku ,Alll t.lJ<lJn, '82, p 107 
M.\rlOiN,ll'l', 'Ill ; NP 
MlIrm.tr I , ()eb!>lah nn, '8l,ll. % 
M.\nd 'n, lonl' Sldntlln , '8 I, P 9'; 
M.lr\h, M,n .tI1'1 ,"I, NJUKh"I , 'Ill , p 1(), 
M.it~h.lI, NII.l t luntlll'~ , P 
M.lrtin, "ntl d 1,lnt', '/II , p IC 
M.\ (In, Ad,'lilltie II ~S. '81 ;, I' 
M.l on, Alby W.lI~1 r, '81 , 
M.lson, c.a'y Dav"l, ' I' 
Ml!\on, Jdlll' Rllhdf!h, '81, P lOll 
M.llhf' W', Mar AI"" '00 
M.llhi. , Idry 1I:.,thll'en, 'flO 
M.llhi\ , dndl" IhvCl','81 , pi) 
303 S. Cambridge SI. 
306 Seymour Drive 
11 63 O ld Ga le Courl 
111 Oak Court 
Wh itema rsh Avenu 
1423 West Dr S.W. 
106 Weslervelt Avenue 
1024 Ston gale Drive 
209 W. !l illcrl'sl Ave. 
1000 North Lea 
2938 Roberts Rd. S.w. 
8908 Tarrytown Drive 
21 Darl ford Ave 
103 Sunsel Dr 
Rt. 2, Box 906 
2600 [asl Ray Shore Road 
nlO Riv rside Dr. 
502 E. McDona ld Ave. 
1617 Bra burn Drive, Aparlment 211 
10 Rob rl Reid Ct 
407 W. Brow Road 
47:lb Jacklin Drivr 
251 Taylor Road 
PO Box 1197 
906 p,.nny Hou e So UK [stelte, Kowloon 
2124 W Ma,ket 5t 
524 Wclrrpn Crescent 
151 Westwood Lane 
7145 I afilyellp Avenue 
12114 Stirrup Road 
18c;o LextnKIOn Rd 
B21 Warringlon Rd. 
112 Gr clf1(jvlPw Avenul' 
liZ8 A~hl.lnd Av{'nue 
111 Gaymont Rd ., Box 48IS 
Lurnlktnlie h B 129,00810 Hl'lsinkl82 
32ft 1 lunlpl'r lanp 
112 Cubs In 
2701 Ch'ysll" DrtVl' 
3821 Soulh OVI' D,ive 
4464 Par" Avenul' 
ft21 Vallt'y r orgP. Road 
</o! leI! Gambit', Box 17(, 
Z(,47 Ch .. rylr tilnl' 
10 III B!'ntor1 PI.If I' 
801 r dlrvi('w Road 
PO !lox 71'11 
P () , llo~\.I4, 1O1 Wilham, Dr, 
Bm:ll 
40 Stlrn\ur1 Av .. . 
21-15 Pdlldo, k Ldn,' 
1'0 11m It)7 
1'J4 ROl "I.tnd St 
.'01 We~trnonl 
4 III Glen fdl'n Dr. 
#'(l,lOS.W '11th 1)ld' [' 
1411 RI(hland Rd SW 
Ni nety-Six, SC 29666 
Indianola, MS 38751 
Mclean, VA 22102 
Californ ia, MD 20619 
Chestnut Hill, PA 19118 
Roanoke, VA 24015 
Tenafly, Nj 07670 
Salem, VA 24153 
Richmond, VA 23226 
Roswell, NM 88201 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Richmond, VA 23229 
51. Louis, MO 63105 
Greensboro, NC 27406 
Ahoskie, NC 27910 
Gu lf 8reeze, FL 32561 
Atlanta, GA 30326 
Man, WV 25635 
Salem, VA 24153 
Savannah, GA 31411 
Lookout Mtn., TN 37350 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Portsmouth, RI 02871 
Vin yard Haven, MA 02566 
Hong Kong 
Lima, OH 45805 
Norfolk, VA 23507 
Wayzata, MN 5S391 
Fort Washington, PA 1 34 
Reston, VA 22091 
LOUISVille, KY 40206 
Deerfield, II60015 
White Plain~, NY 1 5 
SI. Paul, MN 55102 
Richmond, VA 23229 
Finland 
Falls Church, VA 22044 
Ashland. VA 2 5 
Roswell, NM 88201 
6irmingham, AL 352n 
Memphis, TN 3611 7 
WaVn\', PA 19087 
orth falmouth, MA 02556 
S"ra\Old, fl 33577 
Allanta, GA 10327 
Pittsburgh, PA 15236 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Orange, VA 22960 
Dal VIIII', VA 24063 
Provid -nee, RI 0 
Re~ton , VA 22 
King GI'Ofg(- , VA 22465 
S D.lftmouth, MA 02748 
West Hart lo,d, Cl 11 7 
NoI\hlllllc, l 17205 
Mldml, fl 1173 
Atlantd, GA 30110 
Maus, La ura lean, '82; p. 98 
May, Alison Jean, '83; p. 93 
Mayhugh, Lisa Anne, '83; p. 93 
McAllister, Mary Elizabeth, '80 
McBroom, June; N.P. 
McComish, Diana Rose, '82; N.P. 
McCauley, jennifer Knapp, '80 
McClatchy, Wendy lane, '80 
McColgan, Colleen Ann, '80 
McCormick, Robin Hope, '81 ; p. 104 
McCrady, Charlone Lide, '80 
McCrady, Madge Hall, '82; p. 107 
McCrory, Catherine Ann, '80 
McDermott, Stephen; N.P. 
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Sadd, lisa Ellen, '81; p. 1 
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Salmon, Elizabeth Ann, '80 
Samis, Shirley Anne, '81; p. 110 
Samson, Andr!'e Marte, '81; p. 110 
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Sartin, ValNia Cook, '80 
Saunders, Julie Woodrufr, '80 
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Southern, Suzanne Elizabeth, 'B3; p, 97 
Spies, Lynne Davis; N.P. 
Spratley, Mary Hamlin, '82; N.P. 
Sprinkel, Barbara johnson, '83; N,p. 
Sprint, Michelle Marie, '83; p. 101 
Stagmaier, Evelyn Marie, '81; N.P, 
Steck, Musette Dunn, '83; p. 102 
Stell as, Patricia Ann, '82; p. 106 
Stern heimer, Cheryl Ruth, 'B3; p. 92 
Stewart, Elsie Louise, '80 
Stewart, joyce Elaine, '82; p, 100 
Stimson, Sarah Lou, '81; p. 110 
Stoll, Elizabeth Carter, '81; p, 110 
Stovall, Sarah Elizabeth, '83; p. 97 
Straughn, Allison Joy, '80 
Strickland, Lisa jane, '82; N ,Po 
Stringfellow, Anne Carter, '81; p, 110 
Strom, Neva Dayton, '82; p, 97 
Strout, Unda Joan, '81; p. 110 
Suslavich, Gail, '81; N.P 
SW.lin, Beverly Ann, '82; p. 104 
Swift, Teresa Marie, '81; N.P, 
Talley, Anne Hays, '80 
Tandon, Nandini, '82; N.P. 
Taylor, Ellen Mears, '80 
Taylor, Mary Elizab th, '83, p 102 
Taylor, Michel Harri('t, '82, p. 107 
Taylor, Tamara Let·, '82; p 1 
Ten Hoopen, Kathryn joan, '83, p 101 
Thayer, [mtiy RI(hdrd~on, '83, p 97 
Thayer, Mary MercN, '80 
Thomas, Katharine Saker, '80 
Thomas, Pamela Gill; N 1', 
Thomas, Tcrc~a Susan, '80 
Thomas, Virginia fil n, '80 
Thomp on, (dna Cath rin£', '81, p. 110 
Thompson, 111141 Barnell, N P 
Thompson, Pdm Butler, '81, p. % 
Thorp,juliaM wam,'81;p 111 
Timberlake, Mary Cralghill, '81, NP 
Tinsley, Patri 141 Ann, '81, J> 
Todd, Cantey Heyward '81, p. 111 
Todd, lt~d Sh(>etl '82; p. 97 
Toole, Tenley Latim('r, '81, p. 107 
Toomb , G.lIi Sutton, '80 
Trav rs, Rus~ IIa Laura, '83, p t02 
Tri\li~, Clare Lee, '80 
963 Terrace Avenue 
200 Country Club Rd. 
Route 1, Box 846 
1223 W. Virginia Ave. 
8 Iron Circle, Flying Hills 
601 Colston Road 
1641 Lancing Drive, #276 
20 Woodwind Drive 
Rt. 7, Box 10 
1524 Northwood Circle 
c/o Kati Finney 
5400 Tuckahoe Avenue 
Route 2, Box 294 
1549 Lamotte Drive 
1175 James Blvd. 
202 Willoughby Boul vard 
Claremont Road, Rt. I 
2 Tuckahoe Boulevard 
Rd . 6, 104 Bishop Ln. 
Route 11, Box 513A 
1404 Lincoln 51. 
3209 Downing Dr. 
6126 Bordley 
3511 Doncaster Rd. 
343 High 51. 
300 Wentworth Dr 
50 North Hillsld Plae 
522 Hampton Ln, 
39Allwood Rd 
3705 Cre~(ent Avr. 
6212 Kennedy Dr 
120 S. Wilton Rd. 
Flat #8, Bldg # 14B, 
Manlsh Nagar Andheri, W Bomhay 4(XX)S8 
1401 Colhm Ln 
2317 Sc h('nl('y Dnvc 
911 Old F.lrm Road 
2025 Dt'YI rll' ROd(j 
P"nn Odk r arm, Indian Run RO<lC1 
121 zq Bt'Jvt'r rrpk Road 
lZt19 Btav('1 r,·t'k Rd 
914 Nl'wton Rd 
Rl. 7, Bo~ ·1011 
171b BI'VI'rly Dr 
6807 sho~1 Cr( ( " Blvd 
PO Bo .. ~~/, 
204S Unt"!'f~'ly Boule".!"l 
H,oo WaVl'rly Dr, 
312 Woodlawn DflvP 
2 Rill '[mont Avl'. 
4155 hicora 51. 
1 Hdwthornt'Rodd 
7711 Buck lak(' Rd 
1471 Sklrml h Run Dr 
Po t OffiCI- Box 1/11 
R1.4 , Box15C 
Baton Rouge, LA 70802 
Newport News, VA 23606 
Hollins, VS 24019 
Dunbar, WV 25064 
Reading, PA 19607 
Marietta, GA 30064 
Salem, VA 24153 
Spartanburg, SC 29302 
Roanoke, VA 24018 
Lynchburg, VA 24503 
HollinS Coli ge, VA 24020 
Richmond, VA 23226 
Fmcastle, VA 24090 
Hugo, MN 550 8 
Signal Mountain, TN 17177 
Greensboro, NC 27408 
Bernardsville, Nj 07924 
Richmond, VA 23226 
Mpchani sburg, PA 17055 
Spartanburg,S 29302 
[vanston,IL60201 
Lynchburg, VA 245m 
Hou~lon, TX 77057 
Win ton alt'm, N 271 I 
N wburyport, MA 01950 
Gre mOOro, N 27406 
Rldgpwood, NI 07450 
Tow~on,MD21204 
Oarll'O, CT CX>810 
Dalla~, TX 75205 
Ch('vy hd'!', 'vID 20015 
Richmond, VA 1122b 
Indid 
l dkC'land, Il BOO) 
RIC hmond, VA 2)BS 
Clwlotl('~vill(', VA 2 
Roano"!', VA 24018 
,II'nmaor!', I'A 19141 
Cillton, VA U024 
C!tfton, VA 21014 
holrl\' ton, WV 2'i}14 
ROdnolu', VA 240t1 
(twlllttl', N 28107 
Au\lIn, I 711711 
I't·nllyn,!, 1'1422 
I 101lim r .. 111 /II , VA 11{1l0 
Iiou ton, I X 77010 
R()( "y Mount, N , :.l7!1()1 
tl'xlnKWn, NC 'l7l91 
I yoc hllurR, VA 24501 
(ulumOld, <; J.'11C, 
f'llI "wllh, I'A I,HIi 
1,11I.lhd~"·1 , f I 1.1.101 
RIlhll1un", VAlIllll 
(ati}()loLJKh, NY lOS 10 
H.lmmond, I A 1()4()1 
71J 
Trawick, Vista Allen, '80 
Trees, Hell, '82, p. 95 
Tr jbal, Vicki Unk, NP 
Trent, Klttye Susan, N P. 
Trimarchi, Deborah, '82; p . ')7 
Trinkle, Bt'tty r ranns, N.r . 
Troutman, Mary Stewart , '80 
Troxell, Pclmt'la Ingrahm, '82; N P. 
Turner,lohn Idding~, N P 
Tunle, l<'nnifN, '82; p 103 
Tullle, usan, '80 
Utterback, Patrie la Ann, '80 
Van Bemmel n, DI'horah Ann '82; P 
V .. n Bur n, Anna Mary, '80 
Viln Deth, louIS(' H<,nril'tll', '61 , p 10'1 
Vanden Bergh, Vlrilinia 1'11'i1,ant~, '82; N I' 
Vilnder V nnel. Sla( t'V Ann, '60 
Vudell, £h/abl'lh S , '81 ; p . III 
Vilrn, l It'anor K('nvon , '81 ; p 107 
VilughOln, Carolyn W ,I' 
Vien, HeIdi lynn, '82, p 109 
VineYOlrd, Ilarn<'tl fli/.1lwth, '8 J, P 92 
W .. de, loJrke ll/<'ltl', 'SO 
W.de, 'ill'phdnll' I'rt"ton, '82; N 1'. 
W.agner, KeHI'n l ynn,'81 ; N P. 
Wihl trom, 5vl'd k:mtlna '81, p 102 
Walk r, Sld(V, '81, p q I 
W.all.lce, EIIlau Ih Sialon, '110 
Woall.ace, h'cln O,borne, N f' 
Willi , Jlhenne (hhornt" '81, P I (Xl 
W.lllue, MdrV 10uisI' MOrrJ\, '80 
Woand r, Mil IlI'IIe Mdry, '81, p 102 
Ward, mlm Amado" '81, p '1'i 
W.ud, VJlorl('lovu', '81, N 1'. 
W.rr n, Kdlhf rln!' Ann, '61 N I'. 
W.atl.im, nl'rhv H.mhn, '81 , pIli 
Wtltl\, I aurd Ill'ntlv, '81 p '17 
W bb, Donna "elV, N I' 
W bb, Rohlll Hoi, omh. '80 
W .. d, nn I ran(!!S, '81, p 10 I 
Widen, I ury nne,'81 ; p 101 
Will, Kalhryn li ,'81, I' 
Wt'lIIngton, 81'1h r , f' 
W II., Su <In Wmsllm, '81, p '18 
We\ler, ".1111' Ann, 'liD 
W Imor ,VIIKlnta I d ..... "·n!l'. '/10 
Wht' I r, ,\nw 'orwood . '80 
Wh IN, lohn 10 hUil ' P 
Whil ,Mary Rl'h, Cl eI , '110 
White, usan laudt'"ldl" , '81, p 1m 
Whltridgt:', AnrH' Wm low , '8l, p t07 
Whit ... ell,lleuhara nn, I' 
WiI .. i"" uwn "~on . 'Ill , I' 
Willi .. m\, AlII '~C1rll"l' , 'Ill, p 1111 
Willi .. m, IIldrt'cJ r IIr It , 'Ill , I' 
Willl.m~, l'ilrthpllIoi I) lVI , III , II (Ii. 
102 
3733 Dunbarton Dr. 
3409 5 Utah Sireel 
1111 Golfview Dr 
3108 Sionendg' Rd 
Roule 1, Box 346A 
5270 Flintlock Rei S.w 
3030 Bransford Rd. 
138 Myrtll' Av nue 
'; 13S[ Overland Dnve 
2923 Ch vy Cha~c 
2923 Chevy Chas!' 
19 Bl?n!'dlct Plan' 
21 Wl'slbank Road 
4405 Ch '>ap!'akf' Avt' 
RI'!lullcr\gralht81, 1017 l N Amsterdam 
2 Cant 1101' l~nl' 
ZOO Parkway Dr 
4320 ConvN'>e 5t 
4075 fimuquana Rd 
2755 RlChl'll('u Ave. S.W 
150 Fasl Bf'l'rh StWf'1 
3604 TimhC'rwood Circlc 
151'i lanKhornf' Rei 
lSI'; langhorm· Road 
8JS Phl'd",lnl Run Rd 
66911rathNWO()eI Road 
6729 Branl, I dn(> 
2373 MonlVI('w Dr N W. 
208 Cd~'f'1I1 n 
108 J,wll Ldnl' C;oulhwe .. l 
906 01001.11 Dr 
7404 Chun hill Road 
)500 Print(' William I)"V(' 
97Iamf'\town P.uk 
I' 0 Box 7827 
27(1) Indian Dr 
II()WJlI.)dpl Drlvc' 
l> 14 Chamlwridin In, 
Roull'l 
1140j Woody Dr. 
Pml Offlc (' SOK IOI7l, flollm Cullcgc 
18 Dalc' Dnl;(' 
1111 Winond AVI'nul' 5 W. 
1 S 10 nrlh 510111' I'dfkw,lV 
41> J Old Orc h,ml Cir 
1~) I ,,,I 7Slh 'ilrl'('( 
(,17 hi h <'1 "'I'I W 
hlifllh'il 
SId( Rouil' I, BlJx '2h A I 
Roull' 1, B()~" IA 
IOh to 8rookl,lwn ROdd 
11(11 Rid!!,,! rI',1 nnw 
h Ilmwood Rf)~d 
f' 0 Box 1061, t""ltn, tI'd 
IIlood "I 
RI> I, f'1~ .. I,ll1d Rd 
r; Rmlyn Rd 
S"uth Mounlaln I'd , 
Birmingham, AL 35223 
Arlington, VA 22206 
Blacksburg, VA 24060 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Blacksburg, VA 24060 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Augusta, GA 30909 
Allendale, Nj 07401 
Roanoke, VA 24018 
Houslon, TX 77019 
Houston, TX 77019 
Grrcnwlch, CT 06830 
Rye, NY 10580 
Hamplon, VA 23669 
Holland 
Englewood, CO 80110 
Newport ews, VA 23606 
ColumbIa, SC 29206 
Jacksonville , Fl 32210 
Roanoke, VA 24014 
Allianc ,OH 44601 
Austin , TX 78703 
Lync.hburg, VA 24503 
lynchburg, VA 24503 
West Chesl r, PA 19380 
Rosrmont , PA 1 0 
Fort Worlh, TX 76116 
Atlanla , GA 30305 
Roanoke, Va 24014 
Roanok', VA 24014 
Albf'rmarie, NC 2 
Mclean, VA 22101 
fatrfax, VA 22031 
Nashville, T 37205 
Roanoke, VA 24019 
Ft PIerce, Fl 33450 
CI 'drwal r, FL )3516 
Salcm. VA 24153 
Rocky Mount , VA 24151 
Fra er M148026 
Hollm~ Collegl', VA 24020 
MormlOwn. j 07960 
Roanokl', VA 24015 
Chllago, ll 10 
Milierwille , MD 21108 
ew York, Y 1 21 
Roano"I', VA 2 16 
ROdnok!', VA 24011 
Sr.Jndv Sial ion, VA 2271~ 
Chari, CII.", VA 23030 
OWlOg Mill" MD2111 7 
Roanokt" VA 2 1'1 
Marhl<,hf'ad, MA 01q~5 
<;1 . Crlll~ . 00820, \ I 
I 'I'mI', 1 ) )71 
M.11Vl'rJI, I'A 19155 
RIC hmond, VA 232211 
,drtl on, NY 10524 
Williamson, jane Dickson, '81; p. 103 
Williamson, Lucy fox , '81 ; N.P. 
Wilson, Cynlhla lane, '83, p. 100 
Wilson, lu mda Mane, '83; p. 102 
Winston, Manon Tipp It, '80 
Winter, Susan Day, '83; p 96 
Witcher, Judith Barrow, '83; p. 96 
Woggon, ludilh Ann, '81 ; p. 97 
Woltz, Mary Gwyn, '82; N.P. 
Womble, Ann Payne, '82; N.P. 
Womer, lorella Milda, '82; p. 101 
Wood, Kmty Aql'lta , '80 
Worthinglon, Mary George, '81 , N.P 
Wright, Anna Karen, '81, P 
Wright, llizabeth Devereux, '83, p. 93 
Wrighl, flizabeth Dewlll , '81 , p. 111 
Wright, [rin Ann<" '81 , p 110 
Wrighl, jane T h(,(I"d, '80 
Wright , ancy jane, '82, .P. 
Wynne, ["labeth Brook\hlre, '81 ; p. 110 
Yap, Pek Khent , '83, N P 
Yarnall, Mdry Ilisl', '80 
Yarrow, Dl'borah Thomp~on, N P. 
Yate ,AIi\on lOUise, '80 
Yeager, Cynlhla [I!ldb('th, '82, NP 
Yopp, Bill Rogl'(; N P. 
Zeidel, Sandy lynn, '82, p. 109 
Zubieta, Paula Annf' , '81, p 97 
316 Summertime Rd. 
6643 Walnut wood Circle 
525 Gordon Circle 
121 HJllandale Dnve 
3'i04 Chaucer PI 
Box 421 , RD I, Mud Pond Road 
1909 Dover Road 
3915 for st Grove Drive 
815 Grpenhill Road 
2027 Virg Inia Road 
1517 A,hlon Rd. 
1729 Oakwood SI. 
705 Winwood Dr 
1028 Rockford Rd 
2212 AcaCia Dnve 
1805 Trimbl(> Rd 
1929 River Oaks Rd 
1804 Ilom(>stead Ave 
1411 Whrahheaf lan 
915 Holt Drivl' 
57 Pu(hong Road Gclrdcn, 1'('\.1111114, '>I'ldnRm 
611 Morris Ave . 
4418 I loll Ins Rd N.l. , ApI 11 
12 Wpll(',f('y Dr 
880') Crl'swell Rd 
1146 Woodbin Strl'l'l, Sf 
[ , 207 Oak Hili Api HdRy,ford Rd . 
1509 We\lo\('t Lane' 
Fayetteville, NC 2aml 
Bailimore, MD 21212 
Hagerslown, MD 21740 
Soml'rs I, KY 42501 
Raleigh, NC 27fm 
Blatr\town, Nj 07825 
Richmond, VA 232.11 
Annandal<', VA 22001 
Mount Airy, NC 270)0 
Winston Sal\'m, NC 27104 
Ilav<'lIown, PA 1908\ 
Bl'dfmd, VA 14';11 
Wind,or, NC 27981 
HIgh Point, NC 27262 
WilmlO8lon. N 28401 
Na<,hvllil', TN 37215 
Abill'nf', TX 7%05 
SPthl('hl'm, PA 18018 
Abmglon PA 1<XXl1 
Rall'IKh, NC 27608 
Moll,IY'lci 
Bryn Mawr, I'A I'J010 
ROdnokp, VA 2401.2 
Ncw (JnJ.HI. C1 Oh1l4() 
Shtl'v~porl,1 A 71 HX, 
Roann"I', V }-I014 
N.lfl,..rlh, PA I'KX)4 
fortWorlh, TX76107 




StlllIIg (,inn~ (,u"Icr (s ,A trcasurcr), Shaye Seigler (SGA vice president, cxtracurricular affairs), Li~sa Mahlum (General 
Spc,lkers Fund (hair). Sandy Mtlyko (Campus lire ommlttee chair). ,inny Grady ( A vice president. aC~Hjemlc affatrs), 
Bets\ Mct\lIi,ter (SG presldcnl). Fllen Bradley (publicity ch ,lIrman), Roblfl Mc ormlck (Hollins Coil/111m edllor) 
On (~I/("" : Ki\sy ~d rnry (prcslI.lcnt, thlellc Am)ciatlOn). Wyeth Outland (. plII'j'((!f editor), Julie hnard ( enlOr class 
presllknt). nn Car"ton (Junior class prem!enl), MarCia Dowd) (chatr, Student ommlllcc on cademlc Policy), Ann Weed 
(Sophomore class president), Susie StlbcrtclO (SGA secretary), Melissa /:I\lurnoy (f reshman class president), (arollnc J1lmmon 
(oflCnlillHHl ch;lIf). Ellen George (hollor court chair), Killhenne Ihomlls (chair. campus acttvllie. ) 
OR I A' I o N IL 
(Left to right) andy Milyko (Chair), Anna Bowen (French HOl/se), arol Richards (West). harlottc Lee (Main). Susie Craig 
(Randolph), Robin ompton (Easf), Robin Myers ( amn HOl/sl'). eva trom (Tinkt·r), SUS(\ll Tuttle (Apartlllents), Bretton Ru 'sell 
(Sandusky) 
Of pictured: Ann Louise Wilkins ( tarkl<' llcJU.\(' ) 
AMPUS LI E OMMITT 
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rrolll : (left to right) Ale Krevitl . Cira Jackson. Ellen corge (chair). Jcnnifer Tuttle 
/It/( J. . Kis ~ ~h:Cror, .lndv (,cor 'C. Dchhlc bkln. Anne Rollins 
11111 P'C lilted Vir tnl,,·Doncison. Id.1 Cir'lhum. iOdy leman. Mary Lou Ilurd. ally chambach. Leslie Bradley. eisa KUbc. 
BIl I '\It\ tlcr. larlha Parrcttc. Katie Smith 
R R 
First ro.,.,,: (I ft to right) Becky Hans n. Ul.ann Brook. (president). nn> ('ream. nna Bowen. June etchum. /Ina 
ppling. Kn.lIn Ward. Kalhl Ten I f pen. Barbara Bae\. Colleen Me '01 an (\ I C preSident). Mil ( hi 
econd rOil' Jack J lenlg. Kalh, Bro\\.n, 'u an Gric\m cr. Mar I llU I. ons 







Front (left to right) Henry ash. Gall Ralman-Helms 
Back ' Rebe a aer. Lissa Mahlum (clllllr) 
le/I/O" ht: Rohln M,( ()fmit:~. Ivoru Bearu Icc. .Incy Crichlow. Kath . fliseroul 
EDITORIAL BOARD front (IefllO rlghl) : 
Pallerson . MIssy McKeon 
flat/.. Laura Kearns. anc) Lmmom. u\an (JTl smyer. Laura l.ee. aney Crtchlo\\'. 1 cslte 'oc hran. 
Hccky Il an\on 
(left III n hO' \nne I'h. I orelt I Womer. Laura Sch~'lh, I til .. BII,t()\~ , Ilss,I \1,lhlllm . 










Stuart 'ranforu, ,mn)' Randolph, Kunn ooper. Leila BrIStow, M rein Dowu (chair). Virgmla Thomas. usan rnesen 
iIIing: (left to nght) Lee Link ' . Pam Perr ,Debbie Hogue, Mar ates. utannc ralow. ingcr B "d, COOIC lark, 
Mar lien Hulsey 
econd row Margot Atuk. M r ia Holme" l.lSa 'mlth. Patty POller. Page tklOl-, Lauren L Jcke • Liz Roolllson. Dotli 
Dunevltz. Abb Ro~~, [ lien Ilut hln..,on 
lVot pIctured Pam. COil. [I',a Mahuc 
~ MI P LI Y 
H I 
122 123 
SlIllIIg.jlfl'1 row: (left to right) MargIe Pardoe. Bene lynn. harlotte Mc rady 
SII II Il/<. \'/.'eOlul row: Gray Blount. Mary mllh. Mary Kevan alusha 
Tlllrd row: Angela Dillard 
Sitl/It/lil • Lisa Morrow .• haye SIegler. Laura Schwan. Janie Applegate. Verna Holle. Susan Alford. VlrgJOla 
[)(Jnclson. Ickl ,raham. Burry Lupton. Eli/aneth w(ximan. Susan Castleman. Mary lou Hurd 




FirSf row' (I ft to right) Jcnny McCaulc . Room bWlll 'ham. Ginny ('I utl.:h 'r 
Second row Dolly lI ali. ornell"l (,rwe,. ", .. Peler'. Wendy R~'tln. MI\sy I IOlltll1llll. 1CC!-!illl ll antahan. HIlah th (h aline. 
DenIse McGrath 
Tap ro\1 Joan I'allon (prc\llknt) . Indl Per '/ .,\1111 H.ITrY 
DR MAA o I T ION 
11 
1'16 
I~/'" mil': (ld.1 to ri 'ht) Heather Baranow. Mary Malhls. Wyeth lItlan 
.... ('( lind rllll : Sue I3nrtok. Kathleen 13m ales. Stacy C'rctznleyer .• u\an Compton. Kauc 
( orneh.l (,f.lve 
R P N 
nn We ler. Mar ' Thayer. Becky Hanson. 
Lauren Lackey 
Lcesa Dalton 










I h,e orman 
Malinda Shepherd 
nne Fh 
Beck\. I e mun 
Ellen Ilu\chlll\(ln 
,\\.\ n I c Duke 
Roh in ( Ilmpton 
.'anc.h Mil \.;0. president 
Anita M nt in 
Jam~' I cland, nil 'clOI 
Susan Wells 
Irj!.lnla Brannon 
T I.:resa Jonlala 
K.lthy Brown 
Rohll) Jones 
K.lthl I enll< opcr 
I.inua Strout 







But in the di r paney that fall b tw en 
what onC' could b 
and what onE i I 
(here lie thC' great hall ng . 
"At Hollin , 1m a io.; mbo/i( o{ omcthing . .. a link with 
lh past and an oulr a h to a fulurC' bright with proml e. /I 
- M . . ' f 1 77 
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I eff fo flgllI: Alicia Markus. Ulen 1 aylor. (Icathcr Johston, Kathenne Thomas (chair) Ann P tI 
Ilelm, very Bank ' a on, nne 
0/ plclIlred- 1.1\:1 Morrow 
MP IVY I 
I 0 
It IS not p ssiblc to picture every member of H P; there are many. man memher, of the IIolllns communlt who went on one or 
more trips, hikes, or bike ride . A few of those memhers are pictured above a~ the paused at a .,.g.n-up mcctm' lhelr fearless 
leader. ecy ssler, was not avatlable for a picture atlhattime 
H IN o R PR R M 
, I 
flnl rOIl': (left to right) Bee Khim SlIey.l.ang hc Ong 
SCC'OIIJ flJW: (JlnJ cpphny. Yvonne PerCl~ Pek Kheng Yap. Ma Ching.llarricl Roberts. Bee-lien Baey. Suzanne Brook . Ann-
I.oui e Wilkllls 
IN R 10 UB 
(left to righl) Cathy Phill\lp' • ('olt) chamhac:h, \1udJ hid 
(Idt to fI~'ht) I kldl \lltll. Wyeth ()\ltlnn 
I/Of {I/ffllled Rchcn:a B I 'Icry. 
WRI I , ( I~NTER 
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I .. 
Flnl filII' (left to right) Wyeth OUllan, Virglnta 1 homas, l:lIen George 
• (,(,(}fld fill, Margaret ('regor. Bets) McAllister, Rubin Mc ormlck 
/JI/rd ((J\I : Mareta I owUY, William oell, alumnus memher, Washington and Lee 
University 
Stunthn :. , '\Wrencc Becker, honor r) memher, Ivord Beardslee, alumnus member, 
Lehigh Untverslty 
1ItJ/ pIctured John Wheelcr. I' ranees Icderer, honoran members 
MI R N 
eadcr. hip 
KAPP , Nati nal 
rat rnity 
(left to right) Mary lise Yarnell, Anne Ervm, Bonne_ I lart. Melissa I' ueher r, KIss} Me rory (pres,) 
H I IA N 
13 
H LLYP 




Fir I row (lcftlll right) Laura chwah. Virginia 
()onel\on. Betsy McAlllstcr. Vir 'inia Thomas. 
(lIcn JCor 'c 'jlnn~ Gr.lu 
~'C()I/d rOli : l.lssa Mahlum. Susan Bakke. 
GlOny GuS\ler. Karen Bcrkness 
flllrd roll" Mary lou I yoos, Robin 
M<.('nrmlck. Shayc SClglcr. Mama Dowdy. 
Margaret ere 'or 
Fourth rill\" Su\an H1csmycr. Bccky Iranson. 
Jack McWhorter. I:llcn Bradley, and Mllyko 











You oughl 1701 10 edllcale {( 
woman as if she were a 
man, or 10 educale her as If 
she were nOI. 
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Berkley (conch). l.ehe Ann La Fon, Margaret Cregor. Peggy Brook~. 
FirH row: uSlln Winter (manager). Melissa lIaeberer Colby Brook .... usan '1 UU) ,Julie Bre\\.cr, Ii 
Marcu" Mi Berklev (coach), Musette Steck, Poll Bell. ( My Brannock. P,lgc Langhammer, ,Iro) 
In 
Fir.~1 row (left to rtght) Nancy oleman. KJI\!\ l'I..I',,,ik,, ... Hilah 
laro, i. hson Yates, oach Dehhle bshirc 




VOLLEYBALL TEAM IN THE NET 
AGAIN! 
VARSITY 
l.e,1 u: Brad Icy 
I:llen eorge 
Bonne ' II rl 
IleiliJ Makelainen 
Betsy Me IlIsler 
cWl1le Ro crs 













P . S ' K )Ik 'r 131:ls Vme art! II ( 1 ) Kml her'lrd olanda clefS. it!.l l • . M 'rcl!()r 
Fint row: (lefl to right) Bumpy Donne v ca~:~~e~ Melinda: hc·pherd. I hot Herndon. ;Inc Bahr. argarl't Second row: June Bcnlnghove (coach). m . 
(cartam). HCldl MakelaJ~en 
not plctllred: Betsy Me Ihslcr 
,~, 
Fencing Team 
(left to fight) Ale Krevltz., ndy Bieler, Mudd Fnel, Jack McWhorter, Newnie Rogers, 
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